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We Sell O L IV ER  and J O H N  D E E R E  Imple
ments— the World*s Standard

S E E  T H E M  B E F O R E  YOU BUY

T H O M P S O N  B R O S
H E D L E Y ,  T E X A S

Farm
Implements

We handle the famous P. & 
O. and J. I. Case lines of 
Farm Implements. W h y  
not buy the best?

No Trouble to Show You

Moreman Hardware
“ THE HOUSE OF SERVICE”

There Is Profit in Stock 

Paüing and Dairying

Thit StnU nrtds more food milk stock and our 

farmer friends who already see the opportunity 

thit a bstter dtiry herd presents art to be con

gratulated on their foresight

We are strong for any industry that will further 

our community's prosperity,and our stockrabers 

aud dairvmen will do their share.

The First State Bank
HEDLEY. TEXAS

Thera Is No Substitute for Safety '

. - .1.

TO  TH E VOTERS
OF DONLEY COUNTY

In erSer to let the people of 
o il  district know my po«iti*n 
»boot ranninw anain for K«*pre 
SPDlative, e^opcialáy those that: 
here asked me to announce, ten 
dering me their snpport, I will 
say that I will be a candidate for 
the office again I did not intend 
ic  wake this race, but inasmuch! 
as people from all parta of a,y| 
diatrict hare urged me to run, I 
am making this announcement..

I will ic due time lay before 
the people what I have done  ̂
whila in office and diacnaa the 
praaect race with th«m

Yours sincerely, 
Dewey Young

Have good prices on Peter Pan 
and Kalbnnle Gingham Adams 
Dry Goods & Notions.

' i

H. H. KIM BRIEL
Mrs C A Anderson haa rc 

turned horns after haring at I 
tended the fcneral of her father, i 
H B Kimbriel, wboae body waa 
laid to rest near the old home in 
VanZandt county Mr Kimbriel 
has been liring at Tails for aomei 
time. Eie bad b»en on a ri-it to' 
two of bia children in V'anZindt 
county, and was on his way to 
Btdiey to pay a visit to Mrs 
Anderson. Ue stopped elf to see 
a grandchild in Port Worth, be 
came til after arriving there and 
died Monday, April5ib He waa 
burled Wednesday, the 7tb, at 
Myrtle Springa, 10 milea aoutb 
of Wiiia Point Mr Kimbriel 
would hsve b<>en 82 years old on 
8ept. 27th. He ia snrrived by 
seven children, end nil of them 
ware with him fer n week before 
be died.

HALF AND HALP COTTON 
SRED FOR SALE 

|1 00 per bnsbel.
W. 1. Rainn.

T R Moremio retorned one 
day last week from Glen Rose 
He says that place ia developing 
into quite a health retort, with 
many beaatifoi parhs and recre* 
aticn facilities, and hosts of vis 
itora, particularly in aommer. 
The aditor spent aome tima in 
that vicinity in bygone days, and 
enjoyed reading a copy af thn| 
Glen Rose Reperter which Mr. 
Mnremnn broaght with him B I 

Moreman also returned froir 
there, much improved in health

^ .

Undertake

• LOST— Between Hedley and 
Childreat, one email snit ease 
zontaining nblld’e clalblag and 

wetry Finder notify i^lil W 
olland, Hedley, Texan, end re* 

eive reward.

flan the little girle’ Silk Bax at 
idnma 3ry Goods 4  Notiona.

rs Goods
LICENSED EJMBAL.V1ER9 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR | MOTOR HEARSE 

CALLS ANSWEPIED PROMPTLY

Day Phooe 24

Moreman
HEDLEY

’■a?

Night PboDd 40

Hardware
LBLIA LAKE

Your Satisfaction
ia our hightdt aim. Wa aolicit the trad# o f peo
ple who art particular about their Groaeriea. 
We expect our busioetn to stand on merit alone, 
aud inrite your trade on the basis o f

COM PLETE SATISFACTION

Hedley Cash Grocery

J. L. TIMS
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

WE APPRECIATE YOUR HUSINESS 
WE WANT SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

W E  H A V E  S O M E  S P E C IA L  B A R G A IN S  
A T  A L L  T I M E S

Pay Cash and Save Money

Barnes & Hastings
C A S H  G R O C E R Y  CO.

P H O N E  21

P A Y  C A S H  AND  

P A T  L E S S

San Jacinto D ay
ALL TEXAS HONORS TH E HEROES 
o f old who foaght ia the battle of San 
Jaciato, which gave Texas her indeprii- 
deuce from Mexico.

We also honor the heroes o f  today— those 
whu are •varcoming all obsUclea and win
ning in tha fight for peraonal iadepcLdem e 
by regular saving.

'1 hit bank will he aloaed all day Wednta- 
day, April 21—San Jacinto Day.

SECURITY STATE BANK
U L D L E Y , TEXAS

IT

i ñ
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THE PASSINI
WILL H. MAY| 

Former Dea«l1

Department of Journal ;*m 
University of Texas

> sign  and Ca^o ■\ji ^aiiii DUiixiwi
Usually Reflect Character oi Owner

Just HanKinf 'Round.
There are no fig- 

ures available t o 
prove it, but I am 
impressed that about 
half the man-power 
of the country is 
wasted in idle wait
ing. Most of us are 
always waiting for 
something or anoth
er. If we have a 

business engagement to fill, we are 
nearly sure to have to wait beyond the 
time set for the meeting. Few boards 
or committees meet on time, and it 
18 rare indeed that a public mi-eting is 
started at the hour announced for it. 
We wait at railway stations, at the 
postoffice, at church, for our meals, 
for the usual bedtime, for everything 
imaginable. The farmer w aiu until 
the roads get dry, until the ground 
can be planted, until the crops are 
large enough to be worked—in fact he 
is nearly always a cronic waiter If 
we could have some sort of a fixed 
schedule through which we could 
avoid so much waiting, and could put 
in the idle hours in some kind of 
profitable employment, most o f us 
Would be better o ff mentally, morally 
and financially. But we become more 
expert at waiting than at anything 
else and derive less profit from it.

• • •
Waiting Produces Idlenes.«.

The habit o f waiting is likely to re
sult in chronic idleness. Most peo
ple resent being called idlers or loaf
ers, but justify the loss o f time that 
is spent in what is regarded as justi
fiable waiting. It is hard, though, to 
determine just where the line is 
drawn between waiting o f a kind that 
is almost necessary and idleness that 
is willful. Perhaps the farmer is no 
greater idler than those in other vo
cations. but he could manage to keep 
busy on his farm nearly all the time 
if he really wishes to be. There are 
plenty of “ rainy-day jobs”  for him 
about the place, plenty of helpful 
work that could be done when he can 
not get into his fields, but after en
couraging the waiting habit long 
enough he comes to prefer to “ rest,” 
and in time to think that at certaic 
*imes be has to be idle 

• • •
‘'Single-Urop”  Minds.

It is very difficult to impress peo
ple with the importance of diversi
fying, because most of us have single 
crop minds, by which I mean that we 
find It hard to think o f more than 
one thing at a time. The farmer who 
gets away from cotton planting is 
likely to give all his attention to one 
crop. Where tomatoes are grown.
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■  r  W IL I .IS W  « .  l iS I tK O R I t
Mr William A Radford will 

answer questions and aive ad
vice FRKE Co s t  on all
problems pertainins to the 
subject of bulldlna work on 
the farm, for the readers of 
this paper On account of hts 
wide eiperlence as editor, 
author and manufacturer, he 
Is, without doubt, the highest 
authority on the subject Ad
dress all Inquiries to William  
A. Radford. No. lt{7  Prairie 
avenue. Chicago. III., and only 
Inclose two-cent stamp for 
reply.

It Is Interesting to drive 
along a country road. In an 
unfamiliar region, and size 
up the fa mm as you pass.
One can pretty accurately tell 
from the apiiearance of a 
place Just what sort of per
son the owner Is and how 
prt>si>er<>us he is nmking hia 
farm. It Is not Just a ques
tion of liow big and fine the 
buildings are, either, hut rath
er of the sort of liuildinga and 
the «a t they are cared for.

Iteg: nlless of size, when 
you See a pla<e on which 
the tiu II d in g s  are haje 
bazartUy plineil and p<H>rly 
planneil. where there Is litter 
alt about the barnyarsl and 
pie-«s of f.irm niiii-tilnery are 
standing ahout where they 
are nlways |n the way and w ithout pro- t’onnectlng the silos with the bam

everyone wants to pliant tom ato^ and tectlon against the weather, you can | profier is a feed room with grain bins
be very sure that the owner Is an ataive and a feed carrier track runs 
unthrifty jierson and this farm Is not ! from here down the central feeil alley

nothing else; in the onion district 
onions are as much a single crop as 
cotton is in the cotton belt. We have 
watermelon f a r m e r s ,  strawberry 
farmers, and many other kinds, but 
very few who grow a variety of crops

paying much of a return on the Invest
ment.

But when you look at the ham In
We all get into mental ruts, as well the photograph the Impression la en- 
as into agricultuiSil and business nits, tlrely difrerent. Well-pUnned bulld- 
and stay there until escape is almost ,„p , , , , grounds,
impossible. We stay there until we . . a- uim».
have single track minds, and when . ' C neat and machinery
things go wrong on our track, we find carefully put away, have
ourselves unable to switch o ff in * definite meaning. y<»u know In

stantly the owner Is making as gcwMl 
a profit as anyone In the nelghhor- 
ho<id, even though his henl of dairy 
cows Is probably not the largest.

The neat appearance of the barn
yard Is the first thing that strikes one 
and then the quality of the bam Itself. 
It Is a well-built structure of frame

of..er directions. U takes a prttty 
strong will and much aplication to 
learn how to do several things well, 
but most o f us would be better off 
if we would diversify a bit. just as 
the farmer who practices real diver 
sification profits by it.

• • •
Starting Things and Stopping.

Nearly everyone knows better than | <‘onstmctlon. The walls are covered 
he does. At times evegy intelligent i with nprlgbt siding and battens and 
person determines to do the things he j rest upon a solid concrete foundation, 
should do to better his condition or ' It la well roofe<i and the ventilators 
that of the people about him. and on top Indicate that It Is designed to 
makes a sUrt in the right direction, take the lM?st care of the rattle The 
Too often the start is as far as he I .i i „ .  „» .u . ..
gets, and h.s resolutions or activities !
Ire abandoned. After a time another I feeding all
start is made, and another undertak- | ■'■'*und and the covere«! ma

nure pit Indicates an Intelligent thrift 
in getting the moat even from the 
manure.

ing left unfinished, and another and 
another. We each start enough e f
forts to accomplish wonders, if only 
we would finish them, but we are too 
inclined to sidestep. 'Texans are great 
at this, both in their private affairs SUrch Coat Oil Walls 
and in public matters. I have seen

of the barn to reduce the labor of 
feeding the stock. On each side ot 
this feed alley there Is a row of cow 
stalls, ten stalls In a row. with a calt 
lien at tlie end of one row and a bull 
pen at the end of the other. Beyond 
these there Is a cross alley, aisc 
served by the feed-carrier track and 
at the end of the barn four more atuck 
I>ens.

Back of the stalls and pens are lif
ter alleys and hen* another carrier 
track Is provided to dis|MM>e of the 
litter quickly and easily. This truck 
extends on out to the covered tnanur* 
pit, which Is built off the bam at the 
far end fnmi the silos. In the litter 
alleys are gutters to facilitate the 
cleaning o f the stalls and the ttoora 
are o f concrete with wood flooring In 
the stalls and pens.

Windows along the sides of the bam 
provide an abundance of sunlight at 
all tlniea, fresh air Inlets, together 
with the roof ventilators, provide thor
ough ventilation and remove all foul 
air and odors and supply clean, 
fresh air. Above the main body of 
the bam is a large loft, «here a full 
season's supply of hay may be stored.

enough public enterprises launched 
to populate Texas as thickly as China, 
practically all o f them to be aband
oned and soon forgotten. A few suc
cessful achievements would be more 
to our credit than hundreds of aband
oned undertakings.

• • •
Dogwood Blooms of Eaat Texas.

If nature has anything more beau
tiful to offer anjrwhere than the dog
wood blooms o f Elast Texas, I do not 
know what or where it is, unless it 
is the redbud, the magnolia, the 
mountain laurel, the bluebonnet, the 
brown-eyed Susans, the radiant In
dian heads and scores o f other wild 
flowers that delight the eyes of 
flower lovers. Perhaps there are 
thoae who would say that the majes
tic pines, the Wide-spreading oaks, the 
mountain cedars are more beautiful. 
It may be so. Certainly nature is 
most lavish in her effort« to please 
every one in Texas, and if we do not 
have a nat jral love for the beauties 
about n«. wo owe it to the Giver of 
All Good to cultivate a taste for Hir 
generous offerings.

• • •
If is How You Live.

It doesn't matter so much where 
you 1 V- i" Texas, it is how you live 
that ro • * It doesn’t matter so 
much V 1 ’  ou have, it is how you 
fiS  it *' m k os  it valuable, '.he 
-itixen of *'•- richest city in the state 
s no le l 'T o ff  by mereiy being 

where he «: the owner o f the tallest 
4 kyscranev esn not get any more hap- 
pimeaa out o '  his pile of wealth than 
it la poes'sio for you to secure from 
your tiny cottage or littlu farm. Hap- 
plnaas Is all about you if  uniy yue 
will reuch out and grt it and mp-

Easy to Keep Clean
Mottling, blending and the so-called 

tiffany finishes are charming. Din
ing rooms and large living rxHims hnik 
esiieclally well In such treatments. 
After the walls are ready for flntah- 
ing vationa colors are applied and 
blended, partially or thoroughly, at 
preference dictates, and the resnlt la 
really beautiful.

Mary decorators recommend the ap
plication of a thin coat of starch sise 
after the newly painted wall la dry. 
This is invisible and may be removed 
after a few months with a doth 
wrung out of warm water. All dust 
end dirt comes off the wall with IL 
It makes cleaning easy; It preserves 
the finish, and keepa wall areas aboo- 
Intely aanitary

And. let It he said here, the sanita
tion of the painted wall it a atmng 
point in Its favor. The starch sIm  la 
cheap and easily applied.

Coal Bin Should Be
Tight to Exclude Dust

Of course a coal bln should be tight 
to « d u d e  the dost, hot there la no 
neceaaity of being as particular with 
H as you would be In casing a door 
or a window. Yet, net aome one at 
it who baa never learned the art of 
puahlng work along and yon will find 
that It takea twice as long as It 
abould. To play safe we have to lig
are blgb even on a coal bln. Tlie coal 
Mn for thn average boose abould be 
built for about tIO tar the carpentur 
labor.

Clean Gutters Yeariy
and Paint the Inside

Neglect of gutters on a house, large 
or small, lead the owner Into more 
expense than any other thing, except, 
perhaps, neglect of roof«.

Gutters, to maintain their eflclenry. 
should be cleaned at least once a 
yeor. preferably In the fall, after the 
leaves have stopped falling. It is a 
wise home owner wbo takes a few 
hours* time and a long ladder and 
cleans nut this accumulation of sum
mer dirt. He win be able to see the 
result of hla laN>rs In the spring, 
when the snows begin to melt and 
when the annual rainy periods come 
along.

When a home Is painted most coo- 
tractors Include In t^ lr  estimate two 
coats of paint for tnf outside of the 
gutters. The Insides are not specified j 
and consequently are not tonched. I 
When the house la painted, have the 
gutters cleaned and give the Inside I 
one f»r two coafa of good red ivalnt

DRESS FOR DAYTIME AFFAIRS;
SPRING MODES IN HEADWEAR

F kBRICS may come and fabrica I Another very prominent feature la 
msy go. bill the fiilthful cre|>ea, the styling of the crepe friH-k la the 

Indh heavy and sli**cr, atay on for- | necktie and vurlons floating atream- 
ever - for which blessing nil fashion- era of pelf fabrlc which are often th» 
able «-oinanklnd re1oli*es. Of i*oun»e. It sole Itrms of adornment on the coat 
la entirely sii|>ei't1iioiis to go Into any or iliww.
d«‘rMllo«i rf.oif.ii i.f iliM ivfHtii oojptg of whit» the Ntirth la still buffeted hy

■ Mtltig winds, the South Is basking In 
' iUuoitcr sunahine. and between the 
' ‘■"ast of .Maine and that of Florida 

any sort of clliimte may be found 
I This accounts for the dlverallj In the 
■ wlliincry styles now on display In the 
tvntcrs o f fashion and. Incidentally, 
•vveals that Miami and ralni Beach 
•re pointing the way for summer 
fashions.

I Sniull hats of groagrnin silk, o f 
' *traw, or o f straw and silk combined.

- - y i ------^ ----------
m a m

N E W  H A N D V  P A C K

Fits hand  ^  
pochet en d  purse

M o ru  f o r  y o u r  n e a c y  
and tba bu st PappurmInC 
Cbawfais Swuut for any m oacy

Look for Wngley'k P. K. Handy Pack
^ ^ ^ o n jr o u ^ * d « r | i^ o m t »

SHOW CASES
Dni(. Dni Goods 6 Juwebu Fixtures 

Soda Fountains 
orr o/Mcr mAm/ncnattm

Ŝ 'JTVWfbWUM MORximMFC.GX
__  C oast. T su st

The created world is bin a smalt 
piirenthesis in etenilly.— Browning.

 ̂ Wrtaht'i ladlsn Wstttblt Pills art ssS ssly « esrcttivt. Thtjr satrt t tunic nctlua on tbs Otstntiun. Test tbtrn youratlf now. . I ll Ptnrl bl., .N. T. Adv.

Success means "credlL”

kt Like Two-Piece.
s|i|teur to Ite crowding out the little 
felt Imt which baa had such ■ laatlag 
vogue. Although the felt. In light col
ors. looks summery. It la never a cool 
hat. The new straws and silks are 
less plain and more dignified than the 
vanishing felta—their crowns are high
er, their brims are varied.

Three tyidoal aJiapes shown In the 
picture are all combinations o f straw 
and silk. The group leads off with a 
nretiy beret—the most graceful o f  tha 
brimless shapes. It has a crown of 
«Ilk w ith a trimming of two-toaed val- 
vet rlhItoD twisted about It. The b*. 
■et is the lns{>lratlun for many draped 
lats of grosgraln ribbon. Straw and

THAT 
BAKE 
- DAY
Was

o fw o ro ^

C A i i l M F f

t t  n e v e r  
e n y  o l  t h e  
g f e d U n t f l

H E S T
BY

XE8X ^GPl

• a t M S V a  T I i i i m  T b o M  
o l  A n y  O t h < r  B r a a d

G L A D I O L U S  rerietise'íoOfor'lSÍ
I D I  C  US nemed varietia« U ria. te IL neck 

Skeereek need. Write t e  eeteioa, 
nNiLOM  c a n o c N n

ISOP reraeoi nt Ornate. Neb.

Hate fnr Spriag.

White Pine
White pine has a very deflnlte char 

acter, a ctiaracter which It subtly 
communicatee to whatever It adorna 
A wiecles which takes on great heanty j 
under stain or enamel, forming a 
setlD-llke Interior trim, la Arkansas 
soft pine

Wire Cloth
Wire clotk for arreetia and other 

honoeboid naea. made of copper or 
broitM or galvanised tine, to obtaln-

■jrei.ed with a piping of gay plaid 00 
arultable edges. A plaid nerktia 

d plaid furbelows at the wrtaU add 
Ibis animated coloring.

Another very Important embelltah- 
Mt for the monotone crepe frock 
acceeeory tooebee of gilded leather 

bAlliantiy Illuminated with broote- 
pt lint colorlnga or batik dye«. .Nearly 
at ways a fanciful belt accompanlea a 
ctfdlar and coir out of the leather.

In frocks of crepe which show the 
at'yltoh bolero treatment, bright color 
la achieved through the waist |>ortl4Mi 
w bleb to attacbed W> the skirt.

taffeta ire  united In the youthful hnt 
at the left with moderately high etraw 
crown and upturned Oaring brim of 
taffeta adorned with rows of narrow 
braid. The same braid-adorned taf
feta makes the cluster o f roaette« at 
the right side. A midaomiuer hat fin 
Islie« the group— the beloved and per
ennial leghorn with puffed crown ot 
crepe georgette. One can Imagine It 
In any o f the lovely pastel colors irltb 
psstel roses and foitage posed at MCb 
vide.

JULIA BOTTtiMIJCT,
i lk  !•>•. W M iera  M e w .w e e p

CAnU C AIU  g u n  U L N T A I. ItVILU. SALIVK 
Testh. UlMrarded Jew slrr . ly ism on a« M d  P IsI- 
laiim CñMh by return Mall. TU»ridm 0<»l<1 
M » «  r « . .  t l  W  Adam a lit.. JacbaonvU la. Fla.

% N  BLEMISHES
pimples, blackheads, ele,, cleered 
away easily and at little ooto by

Resinol
EYS S  H U R T ?

/^ far b w la «  av aaatr KAa. ^ mué t* raltô  latfaÉnaâ  >̂ tlaaiwÌMraaw|.«>alÉbNiriÌÌ

n 7 u „ d a l l a « ,  n o . 14--1»2«.
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bUeiiboaid report lo c « r  Seofley 
MChonl report laet bnodey 
h*d 162 preaeat on time, end t » o  
claeaee bed a eUr report The 
mndly roede did not keep eo 
many penile away The B. Y P 
U. and the prtaching crowd* 
w e r e  aplendid The ereniBK 
preaching hour had a honee foUj 
4t 7;4k A great many drove 
in tbrongh the muddy roada ten 
or iweive milea One good man 
who eat b*clc in the center of the 
large cong'egation told the pa* 
tor the aermon w** hot enough 
to make aume Impa *ii* e and 
fry We urged h i m  to get back 
again next Sunday night and 
amell them acoreh

Next Sunday morning the text 
■wi'l be read from 2 Cbron. 24’ 
17 26*. "The I'.fluenee of the 
Pri ice* of Judah ”  For a text 
atthe evening hour we ahail read 
Kjh 6:18, ‘ ’ Excenata and the 
• o«t ”  A’ e will tell you *eme 
thing of aome innoc nt peraon* 
who Huffer from the illicit litj lor 
traffic commonly called ‘ bo it'eg 
giog

Bis

^ U.-WI I. U.-rnUbRAM
For April 18. Itf26 
Doctrinal meeting: God: 

Omnipreaence.
Leader, Loia Gola.
Soripinre, Alton Qniaenberry 
Introduction by leader 
Topic I G id ’* Pretence with 

the Single Man — Walter Ginn 
Topic 2 God'a Omnipreaence 

a M y«terv— Hkael Cooper.
Topica S and 4. « A Comfort to 

tba Ohriat; Can God Be Redi to 
Ua — Velma Kaney,

Topic 5 —How to Make Real 
God * Pre^eDce—Aha Loi* Me 
Oauley

Duet: G-''orge Flammack and 
Alile Mae Caldwell.

« 7 f . i t -

Don't fail to bear the sermone 
at the Church of Christ.

M RS. G H iR lE S  GOODNIGHT
Mrs Charles Goodnight. Pan 

handle pioneer, died at her home 
at Goodnight la*t Sunday. She 
wa* 88 year* old, and came from 
one of the most prominent fami 
lies of Tennessre. She i* ear 
vived by her husband and one 

Some Medley example* brother. W. W Dyer, Clarendon.

For S a n a a i d Z v * '  ' 
Song No. 60, It I i^ r u ly  Wen | 

derlel |
Song No 67 I Will Make the 

Darknea* Right Before Thee ! 
Prayer by Rl»ie Joaey I
Bong No. 113, Bleaaed Aaaor-. 

ance
8obj'>et of lesson: Tbe Bndur ! 

ance of I>ive |
Leader, May McLanghMe. j 
Scripture leaaon, I Cor. 13tb 

chapter—Nora Ford 
Part I — Roby Joaey.
Part II—Pearl McLaughlin 
Endurance of Love — Edgar* 

Csiwell I
Talk on Leaaon— Bro Meador. { 
R'Sding, Endurance of Love— 

Lona .McGianthin.
Song, My Jeaua I Love Thee— 

Maola Dickson, Pluma Maaon.^ 
Scripture Drill.
Benediction.

mos K.
—  A Joaey. 

Sunday Sckoel 0 49Ta. b  
P reaching 11:00 a b .
N. Y. P 8 8 30 p m. 
Praaebing 8:(0 p. m.
Prayer meeting. Theraday, at 

8:00 p. m.
The public cordially Invited to 

worship with us.

**TV

Good singing, led by Brother 
Uasery, at the Church of Christ.

Congress
No. 1

T 'wcB* ro \v’ .TiIiiii2tf'P t’li* other 
d.'v. I visited “ The Hen«; ot Rejv 
revnt.TtiH '.." till V v. '-re in sr sion. 
\\ l).it I iniMii bv b' .n: in «■¡».ii'n, 
l!i;- t i.x bill u . s n:i tor dcb.ite ami 
the.- -.wr»" : r,;;:.n'j on iJrt'. r (jolt 
c airsvs ti.r tin.* nml'ii'n ^i.ir:ed 
in.in.'' I sup|S).e if the World 
I'iinrt bill h.id 1k*c;i up. tliev would 
lu\r h'Tn t.'’ !kin t on ''Sh.iil .Amer
ica park oblom; or iwrailel. ’

Well, then 1 went over to the 
Si-mte. Thty ha>l acljonrnni, so 1 
felt t!iat Aincrica nas nut havini 
5i:rli .a bad dav at th.;t. We were 
• inlv '0  peiceiu inciiicient I'H.AT 
I ;.\Y.

’̂oij know wc all joke ami kid 
a'siu* C'iinerrvs, but we can’t im
prove iifi them. Nomattrr wlw we 
elect, he is ju«-t as bad a* the one he 
replaced. So with all their taulta 
we love ’em. 'I'brr are a< cood *5 
the people who vote to put them 
there, and thev are 10 times better 
tb'.n tlieonei who don’t vote at all. 
They are like “ Bull” Durham, 
they arc not perfect, but they are 
the be<t in their line.

r  ii. 'H u  re v ili T>e another piece 
in UiU paper buon. Look for iu

will b<> cited and quoted Al o. 
wc intend to paste a.C'»it of gos
pel cau-uic on spme local town, 
pn cir ct and county wart*. The 
smoke mav not amell aweet. but 
me only way to cure warts la to 
cook them out I'ome before 7 
if, you wi«h to tind^a s»at‘ It 
\ ou can end »r.sp the paatoi'a re 
marks wheu be gives the warts 
the hot end of tbe gonpel, you 
are welcome to give a hearty 
“ Amen’ ' to underscore ihe re
mark and to empbavia-r it. Tbe 
.Maater is winning a great battle; 
the Devil’ s gang is breaking up 
in Confusion and running and ly 
ing for civer A pussy foot 
p-eacher said. "The crowd that 
gave Bro Me''auley their hand 
and pledge to back him up will 
not do it; aome of them will eoi 
go back again ’ ’ But I am happy 
to announce that Bro .MoCauley 
has found them nearly every one 
faithful, and that the Jiacktng la 
ample so far and growing atrong 
er We art inviting everybody 
with a oardlal, open meeting vral 
come; and especially the ‘ good 
whiskey”  gang; and urgently the 
"Old Gink”  who had the pastor 
and two small boy * called to tbe 
attention of the grand jury; and 
insistently the wirts who need 
docto 'irg  We extend tne ir.vi 
tation tothe"pusay footing min 
i*ter” tu come himself an< bring 
the "O'd Gink”  with him.  ̂ We 
will givs |hem seat* side by aide 
on the church monrnar* bench 
Come on in boys; the swimming 
is fine.

J H .McCauley, Pa»tor

RIGGERS R E -E LE CTE D
W D Biggers, formerly of 

Redlay, has been elet^ed saper 
intendent of L'lcknev schools for 
tbe third consecutive year.

MRS. J. H. WATTERS
Mrs, Minnie Watters, wife of 

J. H Watters, died at Clarendon 
one day last week. Shehasb»en 
ill for some time, and is survived 
by her husband, four sons and 

11 wo d aughtsrs. The family lived 
here until recently, and many 

i Hedley friends sympathise with 
I the bereaved ones:

Mrs E B Watt and daughter. 
Misa Ruhye. were vuiiora ber» 
today, from Gilea.

Bull 
Durham

Guaranteed by

MtCOAF̂ AATt»
111 Fifth Avenue, New York City

J L. Kennedy, former f}edl«y 
resident now living in, Dallaa. 
was a busioest visitor here a day 
or two tbe past week.«

SlierniaD’s 
Barber Shop

Wbt>re You are Aaaored Prompt 
and (Jourteons Service

B.ATB ROOMS 
SHINE CHAIRS

Your Patronage Appreciated 

<i Z SHERM AN, Proprietor

Have good prlc*a on Peter Pan 
ano Kslhnnle Ginghsm. Adsma 
Dry Gouda A Notiona.

R E V IV U  NOTIGE
The summer revival of the 

Nsaarene church will begin Jnly 
lOib, embracing tha Aral tbrev 
Sunday* in Aoguat

Rev R M Hocker of Plainvie* 
will do Ihe praaobing

The publlo ta urged to attend 
this meeting. •

The Pastor

J. C. Coff«y, Ml. O.
Phyitcian and Snrgeoi 

Hedley, Texas 
Residence Phone 118 
■ iffioe Phone 8

J. W. W E B B ,  M. D.
Pbynielan ned Snrgeea 

Hedley, Texas 
Office Phone 1 
deetdeace Pboae It

Dr J. R Cxier is in town to 
dav from Amsrillo. Buheenbe for The Informer

S A M P L E
F R E E S »
card will do, and we will mail tree 
and postpaid, a sample copy of
Popular Mechanics

MAOAXIKE
the mos’ wonderful magazine pub
lished. i .  contains the never ending 
story of the Events of the World and
4 0 0  PICTURES
160 lUustntrd Pasrs ryrry month, that will entertain everjriiKmberol the family. There u a ape.-|al <le{>arunent for the Radio tani (or the Handy Man and Fartnw who liVe to uic toola; Inr the Amateur who want, tipson how to do .-ind make thi.'in. and Woenen are delighted with the *‘Houailiotd Tools** pages. Caen i.aua con taina aemeth {ng tointaeaat avaryhody. You do not oMicate yourself in any n r  by askinc for a free sample copy. If you like it you can buy a copy every month from any Nesradealer or uod ua your tubjcnptioo—IZ.SOloc coe year.
Pepalar Macbanlse Ceespaap
*•*•214 R- Catarle Be., Ckleace, til.
V/E 

P A Y
the largest^ 
commibtion 
to tubecrirv 
tton Acnn«« 
and wanton« in t>*rry ''c>m» 
munity 5« nd 
(orAOtNTy FREF OUT- FIT.

TJ?E
H E D L E Y ,  T E X A S  

)Nm Show Only the Best

Priday and Satkrday,
April 16 and 17—

THE DIXIE MERCHANT
This la a Fox Special with All- 

Star cant A Great Pieter» I 
Also Clouded Romance, comedy.

Monday and Tuesday,
April 19 and 20—

ZANE GREY R

WILD HORSE MESA
One of his greateet atoriea, star- 

 ̂ring Jack Holt. RiHi* Dove, Noah 
I Beery and Douglas Fair barks Jr. 
I ,  You want to see this''
I

Friday and Satnrday,
I April 23 and 24 —
' TOM MIX. in

: THE YANKEE SENCR
You know Tom. Tbi* la one of 

hia best. Don’t n*i*a Itl 
, Also Women of Letters,comedy.

for Economical Transportation

T h e T ou rin g  Q . r  

$ 510
Roadster
Coupe
Coach
Sedan
Landau

510
645
645
735
765

J^TonTruck 395
<Ck«ffu 0«U>>

1 Ton Truck 550
<ChBMtd Ofliy)

AH Prters f. 0, k. Fbmt, MkA.

CO mooth
—that after a single ride you will pronounce the Improved 
Chevrolet a revelation in low*priced«car performance.

SO
—that its ability to conquer hills and plow through mud 
or sand will literally amaze you.

SO DuiaMe
—that the passing months will prove to you as it has to 
millions, the lasting economy of buying this low*priced 
car of modem design and quality construction. Let us 
give you one ride in the Improved Chevrolet!

Square Deal Motor Compan)i
H E D L E Y ,  T E X A S

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

■>
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To Mc.ke It Spring*
By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

NCI *t »5 0 » 1
1 M 'reo«». fAC"-**- • *” I

T.kT \ ► S'*'^ o o tü . \
V»«. V.AÎ C-k.-«
te*w 0-0 i

i fS « o t i t i  I '
V.Ì-T TC '«'«•

T..«» ' « ' *
* L'»*» , '"•*■' ''''̂ ‘’ ;

Çt K-iitf <nV V o 'à t ? '

QeJ a
^ jB o tU e

CORNS
Inmmaxninm.

Gone!
Get* at the

cauje of corns
Dr. BcHotr« XlAO'Psd* work lih* m agi«, 
b o ca «* «  th «g  rboiov« th« r « « a « -  pr«««in g  
•r rtibb iog mf *ho««. T h «  pata go«« lo* 
• taetlp . Am atour paring o rb u .o to g  with 
“ drapa** (a cid  ) la dangvroua—aod d oa aa l 
atop th a c a a « « . Zioa-pada ara aafa, aura« 
aottaaptlc. haalieg. Thap prodaef whUa 
thap A*«/. Oot a boa at paar druggtat'a 
ar abaa daaUr a—35c. 
fcc f r a o ia a ^  «RM TW &M1 Ufg. Ca..

D T  S c h o l l s
X f i n O 'p a d s

Pw  ofM im — tke pain ii  gont

T IIK « I ikU «vine wili«ilig frolli ilie
« ‘U.

The ro-i«*« ilii'kh the giirilen Bitte.
! Ve', all life’* Jo)« eoiiio hm k to me, 

Itut line, inn yi.u—hut .vou are late. 
The Murili iiiay iliiB me eimg* uf 

H|iriiii¡
,\ni| .vet I .iiiiiint »eem to »Ing— 

'I'hiiiiKh rii . i i  lliiii' thç Burden wall.
I liilHa tile «lel<le t̂ riiae uf all.

The hirda rotile itylna Trom tiie far.
Tar land where ulvvaya lllle* blow 

Itui all my weary iilBiiwiiya are 
Still burleil by the Mlmry enow.

•Vnd there are dewrla lU my heurt 
Where not a creen leaf aeeiii« to »tart. 

And Mhat rare I for wiiiiU and birda. 
liii|iutieut Mith uiia|iuken MordsT

The hill* are greener with new grasa.
And heaven bluer with new »klea. 

Hut what mean* that to lad o. lasa | 
On whom the rhill o f ahsenee Ilea?

If .\|irll day» would h;t.ye me »Ing, 
Then »omeihiiig mure tlie monili uiual 

hriiig
Than hills of Breen or «kleaof blue— 
To make It 8|>rinB must bring me You.

tÇU by h lc C lu ra  N a w a p a p o r P p o d lro la  I 
------------O-

3he Hotel J
^t.oe Fulkerjors

N =
BBREVIATED 

STORY

ESSENTIA OILS

The Best 
Recommendation

— f o r —

Bare-to-Hair
la the numbar who ar* trying 
to imitata it. If Bar*-to-Halr 
waa not growing hair on bald 
h*ada th«r* would b* no imlta- 
tora. If thar* la baldnoaa or 
aigns of it you can't afford to 
n*gl*€t to ua* Forat'a Original 
Baro-to-Halr.
Corr*apond*nc* givtn personal 
attention.
For ealt by all Drug Stores and 
Barber Shop*.

W . H. FORST, Mfr.
SCOTTDALE, PENNA.

It
kilH .
t h e m f

•m  Braed
Inaact Foardar a»aoi|
Wain — ar ham mnjWimg aaeap* fnaacte. Haaaaho'd wraa. lOcandlSc—etharalaataS** end aiAIO, at roar dragaiac or grocar.

Writs for Frao Booklot. “U Xltlo Tboa'*. 
^  MoCOMOCK A CO..

l^SSKNTIA OILS stepped grai-efuMy 
from her li.’l-c.vllnder flivver aud 

enter«««! the reeruitiiiB <»ftl«-e. \\Ttl« 
the immediate, nnerrlns Inalimt of the 
real .tmerh an Birl. she »top|««*d at the 
di*»k marked ".Vpply Here.”

".\re you Mr. Here’/" Inquired Ea- 
eentia Oil*.

"Mr. WblchT’ said the man behind 
the desk.

"Mr. .\pply Mere— I notl<«ed the 
Adme on the de««k.” explained Rsiten- 
Ua.

■oh, I see. No, he'« at the other end 
of the hulhling thi* m«iminB. a*»i»t- 
Ing Mr. K.ntratKV Out. .My name Is 
llurf«>rd .s«*d». and If there’« anythlnB 
In the line of anything I can do fur 
you—"

” I want to tie a nurae.” said Mis*
on*.

“ Splendhl ’ Splendid Y«>n can take 
a four-month»’ course at the school 
f«>r nnrae«. and then. If you pass the 
examination*—”

’That’* too »low,” Interrupted Ea- 
aentla. ’’I want to be a nurse right 
away.”

T h a t ’* the *xdrtt we like to nee.* 
approved Burf«>rd Seed* warmly. “ .YmT 
If you have any special «jualiflca- 
tion*—"

"I’ve got It all flgured out," ex
plained K.aaentia rhipply. “ In the first 
place. I’ m just natnrally «tilted to he 
a nnrae. I’m simply bubbling over 
with life and animation, and If I do 
my imitation* of Ueorge M. Oohan 
and Harry Idinder f«»r the *lck sol
dier* It ought to do them no end of 
gfxid. And then I’m B««nerally con«?ed- 
ed to he the best dancer In our net. 
and I’ ll con»lder It part of my dutlea 
to dance with all the conral««*cent» 
and take their minda off their Hines*. 
Tm naturnlly an early riwr, anl If 
necessnry I can sign a «Hinlract to be
gin my Imitation* each m«>mlng not 
later than ten thirty.”

Kurford S.-ed* c|a»[»«d the d«.«»k to 
keep from fulling under It.

"Well—we’ll send f««r you wh«*n we 
n«N>d you." he g!isp««d glnnl*hly.

"Now or never!" said KesFiitla. and 
swept haughli'v out ami drove to Mr*, 
fpson-flown»’ handage-wlnding head
quarters, s here she made it a |iolnt to 
wind two handages every day.

(ID by Oaorga M at tbaw  Ad*ma>
----------- o -------------

IPHO SAID
"Let u* not lay down 

our arm* unti! we hava 
gained Independence.”

F «il.LOWING the battle of l.exing- 
t«in, fought l>elw««en the .American 

Continental tr«Mip* anil the red coats 
of England, the folhiwer* of the C«ilo- 
ninl cause gathered in Miner’s tav
ern, not a great «llstunce as'ay, to talk 
over the first conflict of the war which 
was to mean lndci»en«leiice and im
mortality. or «lefeat and the stigma 
of "reber’ atttche«! to their names.

Among th«>se wh«i lt«d thli mass 
meeting was a young mun. hut twenty 
years of age. a valued memher of the 
Continental f«>rce*, who waa fated to 
rise to a captaincy under Uen. George 
Washington and to die on a Rritiah 
scaffold only a little more than a year 
later. That man was Nathan Hale, a 
patriot of the highest ty|>e and a man 
whose Immortal dt'claration Just be
fore he was led out to die. ” My only 
regret la that I have but one life to 
give for my country,” ba* made his 
name familiar to evory school boy.

Nathan Hale, at this meeting In 
Miner’s tavern, was one of the flery 
s|>eakers to keep faith with those who 
had died In the first engagement and 
he begged to "n<R lay down our arms 
until we have gained independence!” 

Nathan Hale was a prominent figure 
In those early day* of the Kevoiatlon. 
He enj«iyed the confidence of General 
Washington and the other leaders and 
when some Important lnformatl«in was 
«lesired concerninK the BiitUh troops 
about New York it «a s  Nathan Hale 
who was entrusted with the perilous 
niisahm. He wii* detc«cted and on Sep- 
temlier 22, 177*1. executed under the 
moat brutal clrcunistancea, being d«- 
nie«j a minister, or a Bible, and the 
privilege of sending letters to hi* 
mother and fiancee.—Wayne D. Me- 
Murray.

by O a o r t#  M attbaw  A dam a)

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN” -
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets, you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin prescribed by physi
cians and proved safe by millions over 25 years for

Colds
Pain

Headache
Neuralgia

Neuiitis
Toothache

Lumbago
Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

“ F lo ”
With Musterole

Guard Against 
ith  Mu

THE YOUNG LADY 
ACROSS THE WAY

Th* fundamental Importance ofeare- 
fulncae and the fundemcntal dleaetrr 
of careleesnees are seen from the fact 
that earefulncee really etande fnr truth, 
and rarelcsencss mrani untruthfiHncat 
—none the le*a untruthful bc«»uee un- 
cone<-'.t>u*ly eo.—8 S Timet

ity T S  a good world after all." aiild 
the ll(>t««l tWt>n>>Krai»her, watching 

a gathoring «if aoclety bud* chattlug in 
|•eu«•o«■lí alley.

"It’» iM-en g«Mid to that hiitirh of 
chlckena. all right.” agreed the House 
I)t«t«M'tlTe.

"N  that so?”  drawled Ihegfrl. “ lawk 
’em over. Kelly, l«M>k at tlie funny 
fa«’<̂ . Sire up the «'amel-llke figures. 
That bunch of girl* represent tlie 
wealth and the *o«-lety o f this town-. 1» 
iher*« a good looker in the hit? I* 
there a single girl In tlie group that 
any man on the atretn would haik 
ba«'k at?

"Tonight, when you go off «tuty, »top 
at the employee*’ entrance o f  some 
hlg department store an«f cast your | 
lamp* over the girls who reuie out 
If there are not twenty pippin* In the 
hunch I will go without a marcel tor 
a month. |

” A peacock I* the prettiest bird that  ̂
ever wore feathers, but did you ever i 
beer one scream? A mocking bird Is 
the sweetest singer who ever warbled 
a note, hut look at his dull gray coaL , 
There la no getting away from It. 
Kelly, one can't have curly hair and 
everything else, too.

•These girl* have diamonds and mo- j 
tor* and nutney and social standing 
and faces that only a morber could I 
love. The* girla In the department 
store have a third-story hall room, one 
(Miir o f silk atoekings, and have tp 
walk to work, but when It mines t«i ! 
looks, we working girls have those ' 
hiick-toothed society debs licked to an 
everlasting farewell.

"Kelly, I am poor and not proud. 
But I wouldn't swap my Irish eye* i 
and my fa<^ that never gave any«me | 
a pain for all the money those bird* | 
have, and all their social standing. 
The guy who (uarries a girl who lo-vk* 
like that, look* at a girl who looks 
like me and sighs heavily. I would 
rather be the one he sigh* for than 
the one he sighs over. ev«m If 1 d«» 
have to dam them tonight and wetir 
them again tomorrow. It’s a good 
world, Kelly.”
iropjrricbt by (ha McMaupht SyiuSlcAta, 1m«.)

------------ O------------

Aaptrte Is tb« use* «««rk «f B«f«c HoBafectsie W Me

Accept only “ Bayer’* package 
which contains proven directions.
Baotlr "Baysr” boxes of It tableta.
Alao Wttles of 24 and 100—Druggists.

»UcwlSMUr sf aallcyllrsrM

D a  W. • . CALDSirEU. 
AT THB A » «  OF • «

Constqiation!
How to Keep 
Bowels Regular

EVERYDAY DISHES

InHuenza, Grippe and Pneumonia 
wually start with a cold. The motnent 
you get those warning aches, get busy 
«nth good old Musterole.

Musterole relievea the congestion 
amt stimulates drculatioo. It ha* all 
the good Qualities of the old-fashioned 
mustard pilaster «rithout the blister.

Rub it on with your finger-tip*. First 
ypu feel a warm tingle as the heabng 
ointment penetrates the pores, then a 
•oothing. OKiImg sensation and quick 
rebef. lla-ve Musteitde handy for emer
gency use. It may preventserKNJSillness. 

To M ath t rat Mueteroi* is also 
B a d *  ia  a iildar l o w m  fo r  
Bahia* sa d  si^ail ck ild re a . 
Aak for Ckildrea’s Muaterel*.

Jar* a  Tabe*

B a tU r  OiOJt m m m tm t l  p ia tta *

Bosdiee’s Syrip
BAB BZEM

R eiev ilic  C o a g h s  
for 59 Years
Carry a bottle in

I your car and always keep k  In the 
Imuaa. 30c and 90c at all druggists.

The young lady srroea tlie wsy says 
the has a friend who really ought to 
rn on the concert stage and, though 
she’s only eigi.teen and has been 
aking leaetma «mly a few mnntht, yon 
'an't tell her singing from that o f tb* 
rerieet tyro.

(•  kr Voaete Ptwtpmpm  ereSleatal

A S VEGiTTABLES are the essential 
food to f€«ed the family, a variety 

should he available at all tin«««*. If 
possible.

Fillets of Vest.
r>lvlde a loin steak into as many rior- 

ttona as will be n««e«le<l; p«>und and 
season each pl««ce with salt and |«ep- 
[ler and a bit of *age. Boll and fasten 
with wooden toolhpirks. Boll each 
fillet In crnmhs. then In egg and 
crumb* agaln. *al! and re|>eat the «-gg 
and cruiiihs. Bun a sfiarp wire akewer 
thr«iugh the fillet* wnd su*i>end them 
over a dri(iplng pan In a hot men. 
Baste often with chicken fat or but
ler. Cook until a d««llrate hn>wn uuii 
«•erve garnished with parsley.

Marshmallow Peaches.
Arrange halv«.« of pe.srhe* on a d««s 

sert dl»h. Whip cream and sweeten, 
flavoring with a little almond Place 
a Bp«Hinful of the whi|«|ied crenm In 
the cavity of the («each with a fresh 
inarslimnllow on fop. S«-rve with c«»>k- 
les or cake. A dish of nufa and misins 
will *««rve as dessert on a busy day 
and will aatisfy the family at well as 
saving the ctxik.

Spanish Chop*.
Hash French ch«>ps to the bone and 

nil with the billowing atufllng* Hix 
tahle»i«oonfuls of bread crumb*, three 
tables|ioonfuls o f minced boiled ham. 
two tablespoonfula of muahmoros and 
two taMeep«»ínfula of butter. Roll In 
egg and crumbs and fry to deep fat 
until well browned.

'T lu t U c
(H. ittt. Waiam MewseeMer

Tb Dr. W. B. CaldwHI. of Mantl- 
cello. 111., a practiciug physician for 47 
yeara. It seemed cruel that so many 
roastlpated men, srumen, rbtidren, and 
particularly old frdba, liad to he kept 
constantly "stirred up" and half tick 
by taking cathartic yUlk« taMets, aaltA 
calomel anil nasty cUa.

While he knew that ronattpatlon was 
the cans* o f  nearly alt hewdachea, bll- 
ioosneas. Indigeetio« aad atomarh mis
ery, he did not believe that a sickening 
"purge" or “phyalr”  wae necessar,.

la  r>r. Caldwell’s Syrvp Pepsin he 
(ttsroTered a laxative which help« to 
eetablish natural bowel “regularity’’ 
even for those chronically «Hmstlpated. 
Dr. Caldwell’a 8ymp Pepsin not only

Y n r  twn pkytitiaa 
m il ttnfirmihit dtt-

«uBses a gentle, easy bowel movement 
but, beet of all. It never gripes, sick
ens, or upsets the ayateni. Bealdea, It 
Is absolutely harmless, and ae pleaaani 
that even a croae. feveiisii, blUeoa 
sick rlilld gladly taken H.

Bay a large BfVeeat bottle at any 
store that sella metUdne and just aee 
for yonraeU.

SYRUP
PEPSIN

Mr i  UtUmttUj.

%
0/4 mon g the

OTABLES
MARQUIS OF CONDORCET

The real cause o f  bad breath

JEAN ANTOINE, marquis of Cond«>r- 
cet, gave to history the peculiar 

»t««ry of an artisKH-rat who chuiii- 
pioned the cause of the comiimn peo
ple against his own class during the 
French Bevoliuioo 

Jean Antoine was bom Septemtier 
17. 174.3, In IMcardy. of a family that 
had held to all the old arist«)cratlc 
traditions. But In some way he was 
different from them. At first verji 
studious, he made a name for himself 
by his labors In differential and In
tegral calculus, then tunie«t from 
s<-lence to t»ec«»me a fanatical reform
er, a frlen«l of Voltaire ami llelvetius. 
and a busy memlier o f the Jacobin 
club. He w f I c o i i k m I  the Bevolntlon as 
the dawn o f a new era—as the mod
em so«-tHl reformers welc«»ir.e«l. at th« 
start, the «liaastr«Mi* H«ilshe\l^ move
ment. <'«>n«lorcet even coiidt«oed the 
excesses o f the revolutionist» as the 
tieellng passion of the populace, l.'n- 
fortuiistely, he fell a victim to the 
very passion he pardoned.

B«>besplerre In 17M sent rut a de
cree against him, and to satisfy his 
wife, he hid in a garret In an obscure 
(«art o f  Paris For eight m«Hitha he 
never stirred nut; then, one spring 
day. he waa tempted hy the green 
trees In a nearby park, and by hunger, 
to venture.forth. In a rrstanrant be 
ordered an omelet with a dosen eggs 
In It Thia excited a lot o f «mhoslty, 
be waa questioned, searched, found to 
la  an “ aristocrat” and. In spite of his 
work for the Kerslatioa, was thrown 
Into prison by the moh. To arold tbe 
guillotine, be poisoned himself.

( «  kv OeevBs Mattkew AOenw*

'T o u  ciHinot ‘cover up’ unpleasant breath for any length of
rid 5

removitffe the cause.
time. The only way to rid yourself permanently of it is by

“ Sometipies poor teeth are responsible. But the commonest 
cause of a coated tongue and oHFensive breath is constipation. 
You may not realize that your intestines are slow in elimi
nating waste matter, or that your breath is objectionable. But 
others will notice it.

“ Get rid of constipation, and your breath will become fresh and 
sweet. Even more important, you will notice an immediate 
improvement in your ncalth and spirits.”

f
Nujol relteves constipation in Naturels own way

Constipation i* dangerous for any
body. Nujol is sale Km cveryLudy. 
It doe* not affect the stomach and 
it not absorbed by the body._ Med
ical authorities approve Nujol be
cause it is so safe, so gentle, sad so 
natural in ia  action.
Nqjol aimply makes up for a defi
ciency—temporary or chronic—in 
the supply o f natural lubricant in 
the intestines, ic  soften* the waste 
matter and thus permits thorough 
and regular eTiminatioa «rithout

overtaxing the intestinal muscles. 
Nujol can be taken for any length of 
time without ill effect*. To inaura 
internal cleanlinesa, it should be 
taken reg^arly in accordance with 
the direction* on each bottle. Unlike 
laxatives, it does not form a habit 
and can Ik discontinoed at any time. 
Ask your druggist for Nujol today. 
Remove the cause of bad Imsth and 
begin to enjoy the perfect health 
that it posaiblie only when elimina- 
tk>a it normal and regular.

N u j o l
TMS IMTSIMAL kUSiNCAWT

Pot Con$iifiat$4m

□ IXIE'ĵ PDWDER
I 1, Reduces 1. Produces Rest
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CHAPTER XIII— Continued
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“•»III' H Room.”  ho whUporort In hit 
our. 'T il «wInK off to ttio loft to Rtop 
thoni from coiiiin-through tlio woodB ”

Awiiy lio gllilod on thr Month side of 
the trull iind liiklnit n ronruo pnnillel 
to It. fn lll tho enemy pMRRed him he 
ronlrolU'd the Blrlj» between his line 
o f sdVHAoe and the trull.

For several nilnmes the forest wits 
quiet except for some droning liees In 
the oven trail; then smindeil a whistle.

"Why den t you answer him?" asked 
the jtirl.

I knew It was none of l.nhnidnr’s 
simnis. and motioned for her to lie 
atm . A aiiisket shatteretl the slllktce. 
I.ahriolor whs exuUiintly shonllDC;

“ I fo ; n ;,oo<l one!"
“ .Mon I>leunioaned the (¡Irl, press- 

• nu both hands to her he'd.
I pi-epeil from .behind the tree anil 

heheld a hideoiiHly strlpeil fai*e. white 
and yellow even as the -  r| had de- 
serlheri It. I sent a bidl erashlntt 
throi ch the fellow'« l e-ol and h» 
tnaile a irrewsnme busine«« o f dyln^. 
klcklr-t: about and explr na with bis 
two I. j:« showing thnoi^li the bush. I 
tie.-ird I .iibmdiir's musket asain. quick
ly fr.'lowed by a plstnl.«ln»t. Then 
Damonn's high voli» howled:

“ Non you have him V
I picked up the girl and tossed her 

M ih Itito the forked hrnnche« of the 
oak and warned her to reirnin per
fectly still, and darted after I.uhrailor.
I Clime upon him us he gave gi'ound. 
hla fsie  toward the Invisible enemy.

"The woman?" he grow letl as we 
came toycther.

"Illdlen In the tree. Fall hack!“
He pasi-ed on. and ! remained to 

cover Ids retreat an.I irlve him lime to 
load. iMimonn yelled arain and s 
«'hociHw briive came bounding through 
the w«mm!«. llonrishing ax and knife, 
and I sent a hall thro'igh his painted 
cheat Just as he wus sprinclng over a 
log 0

Then I gave ground pii«slng Ijthra- 
dor. who was ready for the next on- 
alanght.

“tiet the girl and in.ike up the trnll!" 
he muttered

I run to the oaks and reloaded and 
said ««methlng reassuring to the girl. 
The dead man In the trail would hold 
others bark, as they could not know I 
had left my post to reinforce my 
fríen ! I decided we stood a better 
chance of escaping If we stood our 
ground nnd did not make a running 
tight of It. Off to my left sounded a 
whistle and the crack of a gun. fol
lowed hy another which I took to he 
1-ahrador‘a. Dumoan was «houtlng or
ders There was no danger of an at
tack up the trail so lung as the Fox 
led the ffghtlng against the ('anadian 
Kepeatirg my warning to the girl, I 
ran the second time to help my fi-lend.

I softly called my nnme. that he 
might not shoiit me for a (,'hoctaw and 
Joined him. He was wiping.blood from 
hla forehead and I hnd a shaft through 
the flesh of the lower leg Breaking 
•ir the featheml end. I pushed the 
barbed head through and straightened 
up In time to nick a bruyny warrior 
who was creeidiig in on my right.

With a scream of rage I>amoan be
trayed hla hiding-place. The next mo
ment he was urging four savages at 
us; and I said to Labrador: “ Now
for some good work."

My musket was empty and my pistol 
missed fire. I hurled the pistol Into a 
savage's face and gnippled with Da- 
moan. I heard Joe's pistol explode, 
so close It deafened me; and in the 
first gyration with Dnmoan I nearly 
tripped over the lieegnr Joe had shot. 
He was now clubbing hla musket and 
two Choctaws were trying to get In
side his guard with their knives. The 
man 1 had knocked down with my 
pistol now slashed at my legs with his 
knife. I seat the heel of my moccasin 
Ints his face, but lost mf grip on Da- 
moan. who leaped to help his men 
finish I^ihrador, thinking to do this 
and liave the lielp o f the two In a last 
struggle with ms.

I jumped after him Just as one of 
the favages received Imbrador’s Iron- 
shod musket butt between the e.ves, 
his head caving In like an eggshell. 
Hut the other lunged In with his knife 
ami left It sticktug lietween p«H>r Joe's 
ribs. I had rulaed my ax to do for 
Danioan. but even as It started to de
scend I shifted my alt» and caught 
Ijibrador's slayer fair on the scalp- 
lock so that he fell beside his victim. 
And then Dsmoan was on my back.

The sight o f |ioor Labrador, watch
ing our struggle with dying gaxe, gsve 
me the strength of several men. I 
maat finish with Damoaa and receive 
my friend's last words. My left arm 
was behind the fellow's neck. He was 
trying to gei at hla knifa. I gave him 
a chance for the sake of getting my 
right wrist under his rhin. He grunted 
with Joy as he pulled his blade free, 
and I gave a pull and push and 
ssapped his neck In a most tidy fash- 
I«« befora he could even send hla 
point through my shirt. Igihrador 
Btareil ta one side snd I wheele<| In 
time ts behold the savage I had twice 
knocked down raise on one knee to 

' hurl an ax. I dropped and came up 
srllh a dead man’s sx and chopped 
him te the chin. There was a gleam 
ef applauae le  lAbrndor's eyea as I 
gained hla sMi

“ Be<l rings on a red pole,'" he mnt- 
tereil. referring to the Nateher. style 
o f counting coups, “ (iet the girl away. 
Don't stop to bury me. There may be 
more of them."

T o u  shall be hurled If there were 
a million,” I punted.

I thought he was gone, hat he ral
lied nnd whispered:

“ Sly wife wus a better woman than 
I WHS man. She will understaad. She 
was very wise for a rad womap. Ah, 
tho>e Natches!"

I scalped Damoan, aa I had prom
ised him I should do, and stuck his 
hulr to a tree with his own knife. 
Then 1 went back and comforte<l the 
girl and tobi her she must remain In 
the tree for a bit longer; this last that 
she might not discover the bloody 
plight I was in. Itetumlng to the 
Hi-ene of the fight I dug a grave with 
iny knife and hurleil Ji>e.

Sliidemoiselle weiH bitterly when I 
re*<-ueil her from the tree and told her 
that Labrador had gone away. Nar- 
honne. Six Flnger>, l.iihrador and Da- 
tnistn. not to nieiitlon the Ctioctawa, 
the lluiiiM wonmn and the Netchez 
wonl-heurer. Taking mademoiselle | 
north had cost much hloml.

I hiindaged my 'eg and shoulder 
with her iiMMlstance and we covered a 
qnurier of a mite when we ran Into a 
Irand of ('hlcku.sutvs, who had been at-

Ths Man I Had Knocked Down With 
My Pistol Now Slashed at My Lsga 
With My Kmfo.

tracted by the gunfire. I told them of 
the battle nnd gave Joe all the credit 
except for the men In the trail. They 
hiiKtened on to gather the scalps and 
to leave a hlernglyphlc picture carved 
on a tree hy Joe's gruve which would 
keep Ills resting-place undisturbed for 
all time so far as the red men were 
concerned.

CHAPTER XIV

One Lins From Mademoisello.
Something of peace came to the girl 

ns, after a brief stop at ('hukafalaya, 
we followed the windings of the Chero
kee. While In the Indian town made
moiselle secured new garments of'soft 
deerskin. Our travel was slow, and 
we were a long time In following the 
eccentric river through Ita meander- 
Ings. Hut so far ns I was concerned 
there was no need of hurry. The gov
ernors of Virginia and the Carollnaa 
would be very Impatient to receive my 
reports; yet If 1 were tardy In llnish- 
ing my Journey so, also, would Bien
ville wait over-long to bear from Da- 
moan the Fox.

The C^hlckasnws provided an escort

until we were well wllhin the Chero 
kee country. Mademoiselle never 
spoke of the past, o f the time when 
we llrat met on Ship Island, or of her 
life In France. Whatever hulf-fonneil 
Inipressiona I had entertained regard
ing her life overseas were washed 
away hy the murmuring current of the 
Cherokee. Sometimes she was a child. 
Sometimes a woman, and whichever 
her nmod there was a satisfaction 
that amounted to happiness In seeing 
her before the evening campfire and In 
knowing she wag behind me In Ihe 
light hark canoe. This feeling of con
tentment In her presence grew upon 
me amazingly as we finally drew to
ward the end of the Journey.

One night, with the Cherokee escort 
rhsntlng some mollcine-songs In their 
nearby camp, I gave way to an im
pulse, anil, liending forward to watch 
her tlioiightfnl face through the smoke 
of the Are, I said;

"Once down the river I askeil you 
something. Mademoiselle Dahlsganrde.
I wish to repeat that offer when we 
reach home."

"Home?” she whispered, lifting her 
head and staring at me strangely.

“ I wish to make It home for yon,”
I awkwardly explained.

She nailed sadly and lifted a hand 
to (ireveiit further talk of the kind, 
nnd firmly said ;

“That Is all finished, my friend. We 
will not speak of It more."

Tills second n-fusnl left me feeling 
entirely different than hud the first. It 
dawned on me ihut my proprietorship 
wus nhoiir to end; tliat the duys of 
my arranging for her comfort were 
soon over. If I had been prompted b.r 
an exaggerMed sense of chivairnu« 
duty when I lirst askevl her fo take my 
name at lea>t I had not been down
cast hy her refusal. Her tears had 
forced the offer from me. This, my re- 
entrance Into the fnrhlihlen subject, 
hnd no such iinselfl«li Incitement. My 
face must liiive grown very long, or 
else my trick of pulling at my beard 
gave her the suggestion. For she 
sulil;

“ In leaving It once for all I will 
any this to monsieur, even thougn It 
Is not maidenly to speak of It further. 
You pitletl a poor girl who was en
tirely unknown to you. You heedetl 
her plea to lie taken North when .vou 
had all you could do to aave your own 
life. Her company has forced you Into 
many dangers and has cost you a dear 
friend. It has greatly dela.ved your 
arrival home. In addition to all this, 
through your sense of duty, you of
fered marriage fo this «a lf, who has 
no family, no history. Monsieur. y«u 
have exhausted all the sacrlllce that 
the most tender of heart could be 
called upon to make. I won’t try to 
thank you with words: hut my heart 
will always thank yon."

"I don't ask for any thanks.” 1 
glumly replied. "That other time, you 
spoke of your pride, of pride standing 
between us."

“ A pride that forbids me allowing 
anyone to make every sacrifice for 
me." she evasively corrected.

"I did not rend, your belts that way," 
I doggedly retorte<l.

"Belts?" And her hands flew to her 
girdle.

"Y’ our talk," 1 Interrupted. 'The 
pride you meant was that which one 
feels when thinking an inferior is 
making advances."

Her face was aa scarlet as the north
ern iimples when the frost lays on the 
vermilion. She tried to be angry, and 
there was a flush In her eye that be
spoke a shrewd teni|>er.

"Claire Dahlsgaarde. a nobody, so 
proud she feels hurt when an honest 
gentleman offers her marriage? Oh, 
la, la ! Surely some English as well 
as all the French believe la fairy 
stories!"

"It la what I believed then," 1 In
sisted, refusing to be laughed out of 
tha notion.

Saw Nothing Pretty in Hopi SnaJee Dance

The only ceremonial liidiaa dance of 
which 1 know the date, or approxi
mately the date, ts the Hopl snake 
dance, which comes In August, near 
the last o f the month, Mr. Ilarriman 
writes In Adventure Magaxlne. The 
Hopl themselves never know the exact 
date until near the time, as It la fixed 
by tlie time when a_ shadow hlta a 
certain p«dnt on the mesa. The priests 
WMtcb and when a certain shadow 
touches this particular spot, then they 
know the dance roust be held a certain 
number of days later.

Thla makes It vary from year to 
fear, hy a few daya

Thla dance Is held either at Oralbl. 
Ilotevllla or Walpl. though at times It 
occurs at Shmngopavl or MIsbongnovL 
It Is the closing number of a nine- 
day ceremonial, which they believe

Savagm  R ecipm
Cat one-half s pound of aalt pork 

In imall pieces snd cook until browned 
Add one quart o f boiling water. Choji 
six medlom-sixed bees, one carrot, and 
two onions and add them.—Household 
Iteai la tba Waablogton Star.

brings rain. The snakes are caught
and bnviight In after much mummery. 
The whole ceremony la a disgusting 
pagan rite, where men hold live snakes 
In their Jaws and go dancing nmund 
the plDza. They drink an emetic of 
strong potency and all stand In a row 
and vomit violently over a cliff. Bab 1

Tung Mien ot Great Value
Tungsten or wolfram is a metallic 

element Isolated by the brothers d’ EI 
hujart In 1783, after Scheele bad. In 
1771, Isolated tungstic acid. Tungsten 
Is not found native, hat occora aa the 
tungstate of Iron nnd manganese In 
the mineral wolframite, aa the caMum 
tungstate nr ocheellte. as the triuslde 
or wolfram ochre, nnd In ainnil quau- 
titles In other roinerala. Tungsten min 
érala are almost Invariably found la 
tin ores. It is used to Increase the 
hardnesa and tenacity of steel and 
thus Improve It as a material for hard 
toots. Coolldge has succeeded in ren 
derlng tungsten malleable and ductile 
and St present tungaies wire Is widel) 
ased fur msklng Israsdescest lam» 
filami

.site sighed and said;
"If such an ilnpo^Mihle could ha, thea 

the woman must lie crazy.’' I
'T helleve It. 1 can now see ,ron as 

you l«»ol(e<1 then. There was no mis
taking your mood. Yon felt almost 
Insulted—”

“ Mon Dleu, monalenr!”  aha walled.
"I say It"
"Stop!” she commanded, rising and 

standing in the smoke of the Arc to 
stare into iny disgruntled eyes. “ If 
you really believe such madness, mon
sieur, and really wish ma. for your 
wife—"

"I am crazy." I cried, rising and 
barking from the Are. "I am a fool, 
and am making the finish of yonr Jour
ney very unpleasant.”

"If you helleve what yon said I shall 
he proud to marry you to prove my 
gratitude," she murmured.

"That would wrong both of ns. I 
love, and must have love In return, or 
nothing. I am a very foolish man. 
mademoiselle. Big men often are. 
(live me Indiana to light each day and 
I am normal. Leave me to amuse my
self, and I am a fool. Y’ou will try to 
forgive me nnd forget It all. I walk 
over to question the t ’herokees about 
the mountain pass we enter tomor
row."

“Just a moment, monsieur," she bnr 
rieilly said. "If some time—after this 
is all over—you feel the same as y«a 
seem to feel now you may tell ma."

With an unconscious return of the 
grande dame air she lifted her head 
high, and gravely ai!d<>'l:

“ You have my permission.”
I'rlde? She was made up of pride, 

from her toes to her braided yellow 
hnlr. Why? Who (xiuld say? Cer
tainly not I. Her lapses into the Im- 
l>erious were both Irritating and fas
cinating. 8u<-h a high hearing was an 
absurdity, and yet It placed an air 
upon her which would make men covet 
her. As I retreated to the Cherokee 
fires I knew my dreams were ended, 
and that the quicker I submitted my 
re|iorts and returned to my work the 
better It would be fur my peace ot 
mind.

• • • • • • •
I took her to Charles Town, as all 

the planters were there, or nn tha 
neighboring Islai^s for the hot season 
to escape the fever, and presented her 
to some family friends as a French 
refugee. While trying to relieve her 
of money worries without offending 
her quick spirit she told me she had 
a few Jewels on which she could real
ize and get along until she heard from 
France. Then I left her, our parting 
l>eing In public and on the surface 
showing nothing, nnd I was off for the 
North to finish ray business and get 
acquainted with my own people.

What with official business In North 
Carolina and Virginia, and a request 
that I go to I'ennsylvanla and tell the 
Quakers all I had learned. It was sev
eral months before I rnnld relax In 
the home of my people. New Year's 
day found me moping about the planta
tion, trying to avoid Intruding on a 
young squire who was frantically In 
love with my little sla'er. A black 

ilxiy brought me ii senle<I message from 
town, which bore ray full name on the 
outside. Oiienlug It I read: _

“ Monsieur le Saiivage Blanc. It 
may he I shall soon l>e siiillng for 
Fruni-e. C. U."

The note hore no date snd there 
was DO knowing how long It had been 
on the way. I ran to the stables, 
howling over the young Idiot who was 
daft about my sister, and s»K'ured niy 
horse. I have no clear recollection of 
the days which followed. The time It 
re»iulred to reach Ctiarlee Town i ee- 
tlmate in horses. I used up seven by 
the time I quit the saddle In King 
street. I was lnforme<l by the black 
town butler that Mademoiselle Dahls
gaarde and the family were ag the 
rAantatlon on the Santee, having gone 
there after the llrat frost ha<l endetl 
the fever season. I breathed a hit 
easier. I was between her and the sea- 
coast.

As I was making the last stretch 
along the river n»ad—for I went by 
horse, a barge on the river being too 
slow—I was wildly sec-o.-ted h> a man 
who spoke ITench. There was some
thing familiar about the fellow's voice 
hut 1 was In no mivod to renew ac
quaintances; and I galloped on wiin 
hla roeaiiingleaa, “ Monsieur! Mon
sieur!'' ringing In ears which heard 
notliKig. Before making the planta
tion I reined itown to a walk sad re
covered some of my composure. On 
my way up the winding drive I saw 
a young woman at one side, standing 
by a be<Ige. She softly called to me, 
and a closer glance revealed her te 
be mademoiselle.

8he was dsessed In the m<Mle, and 
most wohderful to gaze u|*oii; a se«ere 
little person, withal, for a travel- 
stained roan to approach. I turned 
my horse l"o.-e for s black Niy to 
catch nnd stable and hurrleil across 
the lurn snd stood beside her.

“ Mademoiselle, some time ago, I do 
not know how long, I recelve<l yimr 
message. I started immediately. 1 
have tarried none along the way," i 
sai(L

<«0 OOMTXMVaD,)

THE WHOOPING CRANES

"Listen, my two friends," said tlM 
Wh'Mipliig Crane.

.\nd the Wliistping O ane gave a 
great whoop which could be heard far, 
far away.

His two friends, who were also 
\Vh<M)plnz Cruiies, then did the sama 
thing.

Oil. wUiit s noise there waa when 
the three Whooping Cranes began to 
whoop.

But. after a little while, they all 
stopped and the tlrst Whooping Crane 
said:

"1 hear that we are \^^-rsre.
“ Aa I’ ve always be^K self I did 

not think of myself a^B "x rare.
"Y’ ou see 1 am not W  \ myself. 

I am used to myself. uyaelf to
tie usual, not rare. a

“But I have beard that we are rare, 
and it ts the truth as I have discov
ered.

“There are not many of os.
"And It seems too bad that there 

aren't more of ns because we are the 
largest and flneac cranes to be seen.

"That Is—we are about the finest 
to be seen. I do not Uke to say the 
very finest because it sounds conceited.

"It Is not nice to even soand con
ceited.

“And I’m not saying any o f this be
cause I am conceited—for, aa I've said, 
that I do not want to be. nor appear

A l a b a s l J ^
—n dry  powder in white nnd 
tints, raidted in 5-pJund 
pnclutscs, ready for use bjr 
mixing with cold or warm 
water. Full directions on 
every package. Apply with 
an ordinary wall brush. 
Suitable (or all interior sur> 
(aces—plaster, wall board, 
brick, cement, or eanrm^

instead of" 
Kalsomine 
otWaU Paper

Ask yont daalcr for Alabasriaa 
coiorcard or write Mias R abf 
Braadoa, tka AUbostiae Coas 
paay, Craad Rapids, Micfcigaa.

r i o a u  F n m  Ommruutrre lo a p e r tn l.
r«d  Porto Rican potato..«, ri.zx M d «livoroa . 
O rd er. ailiMl. Jna A Chmunrr-y. s<-r«v«a. Qo.

What a Noise There Was!

I would not want to be, nor appear 
myself and our family because these 
are the facts.

"Of course we are quite famous for 
our voices and for the distance at 
which they can be heard.

"Well do I remenilter the good old 
days, though, before I came to tha 
xoo.”  the Whooping Crane continued.

“ I chose my nesting place far up 
North In the suniraer where It was 
very, very cold.

“ It was so nice snd refreshing there
"In the winter 1 went far duim

Srtnth.
"Y'ea. 1 did much as the'smaller 

birds do, except that there were not 
many o f them in the summer op In 
the Arctic regions where I went.

"But I liked to have a real neat In 
the summer away from the noise and 
confusion of other birds."

"Do you know, that was Just 
the way I use<l to do," said the second 
Whooping Oane.

"Just the way I did, too," said the 
third WloHipIng Crane. “ And I thought 
about having my summer quiet, too, ao 
I chose the far North."

“ So did I," said the second Whoop
ing Crane. “  1 w:infe<I to be far away 
from other crestiires. loo."

"Well, I know the secret, the reason 
for this.” said the first WbtM'ping 
Crane.

“ I know why we all thought alike 
nnd nil did the same thing« even 
tl.uiigh we never actually met, we 
three, until we came to the zoo. and 
saw that we three were the same 
kind o f lovely white cranes "

“ Why?" aske<l the second Whooping 
( 'rnne.

"Why?" aske<l the third Whwplng 
Crane.

“Tell us the secret or Ihe reason." 
urged the second Whooping Crane.

“Do tell us." said the third Whoop 
Ing Crane. "We would so ninch like 
to know "

"Because we were all Whooping 
Oanes. or rather we all are Whooping 
Cranes, and belong to the «ante great 
faniily. and the family waya and ens- 
toms are the «ame.

“ YVe three never met until we came 
here, hut we all had Who<iplng O ane 
ways."

"To he «lire, of conrae." said the sec 
ond Whooping Crane.

"To !m* sure, of eonrse," agreed the 
third WhimpIng Crane.

“But though we whoop as we do. we 
don't have whooping cough, and I hope 
we never will." said the first Whoop 
lug Crane, "for I’ve heard children 
speak o f having had It and It can't he 
pleasant at all.

“They speak of having been visited 
hy rude Whooping Cough wretches 
who gave them dreadful congha and 
made them most uncomfortable,

"No, our own whoops tor us "
An the three Whooping Cranes made 

great whooping noises once more.

A decent bolduesa ever niee^ with 
friends.—Homer.

Young vigor 
to old folks

**Fssr yrmri e f*  
Tanimt hnilt m* mp 

Ttl»4tvr4 acmtt 
i n j i f t t i i n u .  lu  
Mnrch  ¡ 9 2 4  tht  
“ fim" ran mtdnrm 
mtniu mnJ lanUc 
tmrn ntnr* trnnfit 
m t  ia e k . i 'm  i t  
mnw ant mj*y trinad 
htniU." Mrud K.

! “  ■f Ŝ ack. 30! E. Third
Si. ,  AnfitM, Tta.

One of Tanlac'x greatest b!ea» 
inga lx the new life and vigor it 
brings to old folks. Every day men 
and women up In the seventies 
and eighties tbunk na for TaaUc'a 
wondrous benefits.

Tan lac is a natural tonic, made 
from mots, burUs and rare herbs. 
Harndess to man or child. It 
cleans the blood, stirs up the liver 
and p-ita digestive organs la work
ing orler.

If yo'ir body la w«ak and run
down, if you lock ambition, can't 
eat or sleep, you'll be delighted 
with TsnUc's rc.«ulta. Tske Tai 
VegctiUáe i ’uis for ooostipataio.

FOR O VER 
200 YEARS
haarlem on has been a world- 

j wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
' bladder diaorden, rheumatism, 

lumbago and uric acid cooditiona.

i
^  H A A R L E M  O IL

correct internal troubles, Stimalate vttal 
organs. Three sises. All druggista Insist 
on the original genuine Oou> M b i>a i_

Don t Suffer
With Itching RaahM

UseCuticura- - — ■, — M_ J#. OietwMmt. Tmiffiw *ntd fi-— ef OiO— LnOi iinrtw.

Belter Thrtn Pills 
for Lu’Pi IU%.

Knew the Radio
Neighbor (visiting the home of little 

.Veil)—Well, seeing that your father 
has a new radio, I suppoae yon know 
something shout It; do yon?

Little Ned—Of course, last night 
I heard my father telling ma that on# 
dial was to regulate the speed tba 
other was to wind It up and that tko 
lamps light H up s o f  yon caa aaa ta 
work at tha iBaldan*

. - . Ï V " " ' . ’ ' ' . , - .•s. ‘jß W



Ì o l I X' ffruiitical Annilinceineiits
The loformer i> •utburitt'd te 

kBnoBDca Ibf followintt candi 
'ikta* for th*- office* ■Pd*»r whict 
iboir B*iB** appear, aabjeci t« 
tbe action of tbu Uomucraiic Pri 
xary lu J uly.

Por Diatriat Atteroe?
HARAOOD HKVILLE 

K* election, *ecocd term

Hedley Electric & Ice Co.
H E D L E V ,  T E X A S ' -

EVERYTHIIü^G 
ELEC TR I F

Corner Cafe and Market
• A GOOD PL\CE TO EAT

W« carry a full line of Fresh and Cured Meats, and 
can sava you money on your m eat bill.

WE STRIVE TO PLEASE 

W. B. LAURENCE, Proprietor

J . M. CLARKE & CO.
ME VS .AND BOYS’

R EA D Y -TO -W EA R
CLEANING AND PRESSING

TAILOR .M ADE SUI FS TO FI F 

PH O N E 77

I

!

In Buying Groceries
YOLR URST THOUGHT IS TO 

GET THE BEST

O ir stock is fresh anH strictly high 
class goods. The path of Economy 
leads to our store.

Farmers Equity Union

ROY S W A F F O R D S A M  J .  AYER

1
Squarn Deal Motor Co.

C H EV R O LET  
Sales and Service

W E  A P P R E C IA T E  YOUR B U S IN ES S

e'er Di«trict Cl*rk
MRS PL,OR.\ G WHITE 

Rti election

For County Jndse 
J. R PORTER

Rp election, second t*rm

e'or Sheriff and Tax Collector 
M O BARNETT 
W L CRANE 
M W. MOSLEY 
ED^arARD CARLSON

Eor County Trussortr 
MRS ANNIE PARK 

Re election, second term

?or Tax AsRPRsor
MISS EULA NAYLOR 
J H RICHEY 
J O ADAMSON

Por County Clerk
MISS LOTTIE B LANE 

Re election 
L. A. STROUD 
CHA8. M LOWRY

i^or Cousty CommissioLtr 
Precinct 3

J P STILES 
8 J. AYER 
W E CHRISTIE 
J 8. BEACH 
R L PAIRKIS 

j A B BYNUM
J. r. Wa l d r o n

] Por Public Weiitber it Hedley 
, J LES HAWKINS
! HERMAN KIRKPATRICK;
* LUKE A HART j

P.C. JOHNSON '
T E (rom) b a i l e y  '
J W. SWINNKY I

Por County CooimUsioner '
Precinct 4

J R. BAIN I

THE HEDLEY INFODMER
PUBUSHED EVERY PRIDAT I 

Bl> C. BOLIVBB !
Psl>Ush.r I

CntcrMi R I RRcond c Ir m  mattar Os [ 
ober 28. 1910. at thè poitofflr« ai ' 
fmliyy, TMsa, o a d v  th . Act a i Ifartf
«. U7». j

NOTICE.—Any errotiMoa r*flM 
lon upon th . ebaracter, standinc a i 
eputation o f any pcrton, flnu or cor 
•oration wbìrh may app«ar in th* eoi 
mna of Tb« Informor will b . gladi) 
orreeted open Ha betnr brougbt ti 
h . ati.n tl.li of tbo pabliahcr.

CHURCH OF CHR IST REVIVAL
The Chu'-eh of Chrl.»t will hold 

tbeir annual me.tlne beKinnlng 
on Saturday uiaht before the 
flrat Sunday in August, and 
will eantiune aa long as aaems 
neceaaary Bro 0. L Taylor, 
from Pr-trolia, Texas, will do tbe 
preaching and Bro OlenUruery 
of Lefia Lake will conduct tbe 
song aerricea

Yon are eordially invited to 
attend this m*-eting

In Memory ol Fred Bldwell
Mr. Bidw.ll has heard th . ang.l rail 
And ha* left behind hi* children, all. 
Gone to join the raneomed who've gone 

before.
And ibe heart, of hie children arc bleed

ing and enre.
The toil, of hie life are over hero,
He ie reeling now with no pain or fear, 
Hie form lice cold beneath tne lod.
But hi* *oul went to be with God.
He suffered much In latter years.
No doubt has «bed many, many tears 
As he feJt his life ebbing Sway 
And knew with hi* childieii he could not 

*tay.
Yes. your father was railed to U>.
How my heart g<>e« out to you. dear Zoe, 
Who stayed and cheered his lonely hie 
In the absence of hi* departed wife.
Dear Jessie, te you I with I eould «ay 
What lie* within my heart today—
The love and sympathy 1 feel fur you 
In the lose of your father, yet I do.
Dear Fern, to you my heart flows out 
In sympathy, yuudo not know, noduubt. 
And 1 think of your aad, sweet fare 
And also think of the vacant pince
Dear Jackie, I know your heart beats true 
And many thing* for father you did do 
To cheer him along life's lonely way 
And make tbe night grow into day.
Dear Frank, my heart goe* out to you.
1 wish there was something I could do 
To help you as on life's journey you trod 
AnJ help you to find the Lamb of God.
Uh, give your heart to your Savior todai 
And iive for Him forever, alway.
And meet your pa|>a in Heaven some day 
And walk the streets of gold and paved 

highway,
- A  FRIEND.

Barnes & Hastlngs^'Grocery ..Jo.

will show you how to save 
your chicks

■i

Citation on ipplication for Lot- 
Itrso IG tarP ia nsliip

No 475 
The State mf Texas.
To the Sheriff or Any Constable 

nf Duuley County - Greeting: 
Yun are hereby commanded to 

CRiiae to be published once each 
week for a period of ten daya be 
flirt the return day hereof, in a 
newspaper of gnneral circnlatien 
which has been continuouely and 
reguiarly published for a per:od 
of not less than one year in Raid 

Donley county, Texa«, a cop ; of 
the foUowlrg notice;
Toe State of Texse.
Te All PeraoDR Intereated in the 

Welfare of Suuthero Sawyer, 
Boncamp-<R uaeatiw. and El'Xi 
beth Sawyer and Ruth Sa s>er. 
Minora
Robert Sawyer ha» filed in the 

0< ant; Court of Don ey county, 
Texa* a i l  appioatlon fur l^eitera 
rif Gu irdianship upon th< eRtat> a 
of Southern Sawyer, non couipi'g 
mentia and E>izib th 8aw<er 
and Ruth Sawyer, minora, which 
Raid application wilt be heard at 
tha next term of said Court, 
uommencing wn the'first Moed*y 
in May, A D 1926. the same be
ing the 3rd day of May. A D 
1926 at the court houae ihertof, 
in Clarendon, at which time all 
persona intereaUd in the welfare 
of said Southern Kawjer, non 
compos DDentie, and said Eiixa 
betb Sawyer and Ruth Sawyer, 
miners, may apprar and contest 
said application, if they ace 
proper to do so

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said Conrt on the said 
ttrat day of the next term thereof 
tbie writ, with your return there 
en, showing how you have axe 
cuted tbe same.

Glyen under ray baud and the 
seal of aaid Conrt, at office in 
Olaraudan. texan, tbia tbe 8tb 
day of April, A D 1926

Lettie B Lane,
[Seal] Clerk County Court, 

Donley County, Texas

IF YOU’VE ever had hard 
luck in raising baby chickaf 

we just want to show you 
what can be done by using a 
feed that’s just chock full of 
vitamins of life and growth. 
If Purina Chick Startena 
and Purina Baby Chick Chow 
don’t give a healthier and 
faster growing flock of chicks 
than you ever had in your 

life—we’ll
never say 
Purina to you again. It’s worth 
your while to prove this.

Order Purina Chows fro'r'. 
our fresh supply right now!

Barnes & Hastings
PHONE 21 H E D L E Y ,  T K X  AS

■ W W W — f

We Are Heatlquarleri for

Lumbery Coal, Building
Material

8

G ood  Q uality  P rom p t S e r v ic e  
F air T rea tm en t H on est  V a lu es

J . C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER GO.
E. R. HOOKER. Loral Mgr.

SINGING AT CHURCH OF 
CHRIST ON FRIDAY NIGHTS
Prom now until farther notice 

there will be u Singing every 
Friday night ut tbu Cbureb sf 
•'brlRt io Hsdlsy, Good leaders 
will be on band to direst the 
singing.

A eerdlul tuvItatloB is uxtend 
ed to everybody. Cemeoutand 
>ara kt sing better. It will be 
Ootb helpful und uotertulning

Subscribe for The InioruMt.

We Sew your Ripe 
And Mend tbe Holes,

Belld Up year Heels 
And Save yuer Soleu.

g WlNNEY SHOE SHOP

DON’T FAIL TO SEE US
oefore yen bay your Sail, Oup 
'Abirts, Ties, Bone and Shoes.

It always pays to look bufón 
yea buy.

R.R. MOBLEY, OKTailoi
PHOME 121

W e Have Installed the 
Most Complete, Up-to -
D ate B attery  C harging  O utfit M on ey  
C an B uy. It w ill s to p  the lon g  w a its  
and w o rry  you  h a v e  had h e re to fo re . 
W ith  th is  m a ch in e ry  w e  ca n  get you r  
b a tte ry  b a ck  in y o u r  c a r  in e x a ct ly  8  
h o u rs  from , th s  t im e  you  let us h a ve  
i t '- fu l l  ch a rg e d  and rea d y  to  go .

Can also rebuild your old battery, put it in 
gi»od shape, and save you lots of money.
Don’t forget to watch your oil, and change 
it'reguUr. It is the life of your motor.
(jenuine F »rd Parts are the best. To kpht- 
anlee perfect satisfaclioo, be sure and see 
that they are used.

Hedley Motor Co.

CICERO SMITH 
LUMBER CO.

Lumber, Building Ma>
« 8

terial and Coal

Spand Your Money at Home

J ; - — L
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V te la i« •^l«tenliic-wlil;e tabi* 
^nena, oa« Red Croia Ball Blue la yoor 
teundrj. It never diaappointa. At all 
•ood grocera.—Advertloement.

^  Nature never pretenda.

i í ; ’
<iom«B By« BAltam. «ppll«d «t ntfht vpoB ttlrlOB. will fr««h«n and «trvnctben «y«i morning. ITS P«nrl Ht.. N. Y. Adv.

)
Truth iieeil not four the future.

••• ••• 9m* 9m* ««« e**^

i !
I CHILD’S BEST LAXATIVE \
I •
i IS CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP j

Events in the Lives o f Little Men

WOTIIKR: Even If croaa, f<>rerl<ih,
bllioui, couatipated or full o f eold, ehil* 
dren love the pleusnut taate o f “ Cali
fornia FIs Syrup." A teanpoonful nev
er fnlla to clean the liver and bowela.

Aak your drusKlxt for genuine “ Call- 
fom la FIs Synip" which has d.^ectloua 
for bahiea and children o f ar nges 
printed on bottle. Mother! You nnu«t 
pay “ CallfomlR" or you may ge' an 
Imitation fig aynip.

Stops Itching
Peterson’s O intm ent

To the nillllona o f grateful aulTerera 
who know about the mighty healing > 
power o f I’ etenion’a Ointment for old 
■orep. ulcers, plies, pore feet and chaf
ing Peterson sayg, ” use It for skin 
and scalp Itch; It never diiaoDoInta” 
All druggists, 00 cents.

MEDICAL SMOKE 
DRIVES OUT CATARRH

A  Simple, Safe, Inexpenaive 
Method That Clean Out the 

Head, Noae and Throat.

HUBRV UP/ ]
pete ’s o ü t  of 
Trt hospital

VOüLL
Pe able
PLAV 'WITH TH 
BALL team ?

60Srt, VWHEM HE busted IHW OUR. 
CAR I 60ESS I MUST OF WENT SAILINO 
tHROUOH -the fence 
last I »̂HEVy UNTIL I WOKE UP IN
T'KE HOSPITAL

' w m  i w  .

jp r m n iL F O E
Struggle AgainHt DI He2dth

Find m Faithful AUy in Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vefetabln
C om p ou n d

MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL Probably Not

There Is no disease more offensive 
•r dlsHgreeuhle. or no <IIs4use that will 
lend to IIS much serious trouble as ca
tarrh. You i-iin Dow get rid o f It by n 
alniple, safe, iileasaut home remedy 
discovered by I>r.
Blofwer, a ca
tarrh ape<-tiillst 

r> r. Rlosser’s 
Remedy la com
posed of medici
nal herha flowera 
and berries u hich 
you smoke In a 
diiinty pl(>e or 
ctgnrette. T h e  
amuke-vapour la 
Inhaled into the 
air passages o f 
the head, nose, 
throat and lungs, 
and carries meill- 
clne where apniy.s, douches and salves 
cannot possibly reach. Its effect Is 
soothing and healing and Is entirely 
harmless. It contains no cubehs or 
tofiacco, smf may ht used by women 
and children as welt as men

If you auffer from catarrh, 
aathma, catarrhal deafness, or If 
subject to frequent colds, you 
should try Dr. n loiser's Remedy 
which may be bad at any drug 
store: or if you desire proof of Its 
beneflctal and pleasant effect, 
send ten cenis (coin nr stamps) 
to The Blosser Co.. 71 O H. A t
lanta. (ia.. for a trial packags.

Wr
b id ig ^flio ii
D r I B a c h erts
liver and SloodiSiynip

Makss a quick, rsmarkabls diffee-tare in your hsaltb, your spirits, your looks. Ensbios your digostivs 
oegass to do their duty.

f  I f  g —Liberal sample bottle 
at your druffist, or write Thaehor Ifodidno Compaay, Chattanooga. Tannsssoe

\  VUNS «C A R SO  STIEW,, 
ITBLU'fOOm-TUICT «CAST | 

WAS A8 0 \x r  -03 DIMS OFF 
Afcy fM«UR6 AMR I OOtkir I 

MEAM IP
WMV, TWAT WUZ 

J6ST "OU>SWARlP<" 
AM* ME WOm-OMT 

RCALCf B iT E s

lin i
KREMOLA 

FACE BLEACH
Positively eradicates from the skin nU tnn. moth
rttrhss, snllew eonpfszioa. ninpisn, scssmiL sts. 

I drug and dspt. stores or by mstt Price lUa BEAUTY BOOK LIT FREE.

G rovo 's  
T a s ie lsss  

C h ill Ton ic
Invigorates, Purifies and 
Enriches the Blood.

PASTOR KOENIGS 
N E R V IN E

Epilepsy 
Nervousness iá

PRiĈ  % \ 5 
f  '  ̂ ’riMya ffrt

\6dSM!i Cl̂ CA«»0. L̂ú

Mia. ADOLPH HANSgN 
NOkiMuisT. ootJTM naaora

Holmiialat, South Dakota.— "̂1 can 
aot begin to tell yoa how much good 
Liydta EL Plnkbam's Vegetable Com
pound has done for me. I was sick 
foraboutfouryears. 1 could not sleep, 
and I was alwa.vs worrying, so cne 
day we saw your advertisement In 
a paper, and I made up my mind to 
try the Vegetable Compound. I 
bought one bottle and did not see 
anv change so I got another bottle.

At the second bottle I began to tial 
better and 1 have naed the Vecw 
table Compound ever since, when
ever I feel badly. 1 recomniend It 
and I will answer any letters asking 
about It."— Mas. Am>ij>u HAyan, 
Holmqulat, South Dakota.
Could Work Only Two Hours

Encanto, Cailf.—"I bless the day 
I began taking Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound. 1 was so weak 
and tired all the time 1 could not 
work more than two hours ear-h day, 
then had to go to bed for the rest of 
the day. I read so much about thi 
Vegetable Compound and 1 was so 
weak that I decided to try It I now 
do my own housework— washlns, 
acmbbing, and Ironing—and then 
help my husband with hi* garden. 
I do not have that wom-uut feellns 
now. I advise every woman to 
give your wonderful medicine a 
trial, and I will answer any letters 1 
receive from women asiting about 
It."—Mas. Steixa Lay, "00 Jamacha 
Road. Encanto. Calif.

A woman who is fighting for her 
health and her fam ib 's happiness ia 
a valiant soldier. She wages her 

-battle In her own kitchen. She haa 
no thrilling bugles to cheer her on. 
no waving bannerv.

If you are fighting this battle, let 
Lydia E. Plukham's Vegetable Com
pound be yo’ir ally, too.

ilviviy U» t.ieatiie freely does not The aliHine o f fiMila (-«tuceais their
mean to live.—Goethe.

COLOR IT NEW W ITH 
’̂DIAMOND DYES”

Juit Dip to Tint or Boil to 
Dye.

o|ten wouiida—lioraiW.

DEMAND “ BAYER** ASPIRIN

Take Tablets Without Fear If Yes 
See the Safety “ Bayer Cr

Each 15-cent pack
age contains direc
tions BO slmt>te any 
woman can tint soft, 
delicate shades or 
dye rich, permanent 
colors in lingerie, 
sllka ribbona skirts, 
w a I a t a  dreasex 
c o a t a  stockings, 
sweaters, dra(>erles. 
coverings, hangings 
—everything!

Buy Dlnmoml Dyes—no other kind 
—and tell your dmggixt whether the 
material you wish to color is wool or 
a(lk. or whether it la linen, cotton or 
mixed goods.

single Word often betrays u great 
deaign.—Racine.

Waming! L’ nless you tee thè nami 
"Bayer" on package or on tahleta you 
are not gettlng thè genuine Bayer 
Aspirln pruved Mife by milllona and 
preacrlbed by physlclani for Ufi yeara 

Say “ Bayer" wlien you buy Aaplrin. 
Imitatlons may prove danseroua—Adv.

Geiiiua ineans the trunorendent 
capacity o f taking pains.—Carlyle.

l l« t  llU raits\ Ib. ffratfd cbke»« 
i  cue« ftL>ur
4 l e v e l  tftp. C a l u m e t  B a k i D C  P o w d e r  
1 t e a s p o o n  s a l t
1 lable*iKM>u f a t
5  c u p  m l i k

M i a  E n d  e l f?  d r y  l n i r r M ! ^ n t i i .  t d d  f a t  
a n d  a n d  t h e  m i l k  a r a d u a l l y .
T o a a  l i a h t l y  o n  f l o u r ^ J  lK>ard. r o l l  
I n c h  t h i c k  a n d  c u t .  P l a c e  o n  b a k l n i f  
a h e e t  a n d  b a k e  12 t o  IS  m i n u t e «  lu  % 
h o t  OTen.

An Iud#‘i»«*nd**rit la one who
think« RCHniniHr ia h o f t»are.

Sure Relief
\ to* I
I inotG tsn oiu

1 6  B c u *a n s  
J Hot water 

, — Sure ReU^

-ELL-ANS
FOR INDIGESTION
254 and 75i PkSs.Sold Everyvvficfs

Earth Is but the frozen echo o f It lx the fortunate who should extol 
the >-Ment voice of God.— llagenmn. fortune. Gin-ihe.

Don’t Forget Cuticura Talcum
IVhen adding to yonr toilet requisites. 
An exquisite face, skin, baby and du.st- 
Ing powder and perfume, rendering 
other perfumes superfluous. Ton may 
rely on It because one of the Cuticura 
Trio (Soap, Ointment and Talcum), 
25c each everywhere.—Advertisement.

Certain signs 
events.—Ch-ero.

precede certain

No ngly, grimy streaks on the 
clothes when Red Cross Ball Blue Is 
used. Good hining gets good results. 
All grocers cairy It.—Advertisement.

Quldren
G vfor

M O T H E R :-  F l e t c b e r * s  
Ca&toria is a pieasant, harm
less Substitute for Castor Oil, 
Paregoric, Teething Drop* 
a.-id Soothing Syrups, espe

cially prepared for Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always k>ok for the signature of
Proven directirmi on each package. Physicians rvrrywhere recommend ft

Made of the'WholeWheat

TSISCUIT
A crisp, tasty cracker nhe ¿rains of 'wheat' 
cookea.sh|edded.i>ressed into a wafer anabaked.

Delicious with butter

É

I
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PR^GR^M

PASTIME THEATI

>«^j^^preeiated 

in » ^ 0 1
Have la<le«’ Silk Ho«e for One 

Doiiar in a ^ o s t  an; color jou 
ma; wa 

Adams DrrXjoods & Notions

I Meetir 
Chsrch

P. L D

dne at the]

C l.aR K N D O S. TEXAS 
lor wsek b^^inning Saturday, april 17:
Saturday, 17th Foi PirturM

Edmund Loae, Jacqudin Logan and 
Alma Rub«na, in

The Jolinslown Flood
Thi» la one of Fox Super SpaciaK See ' f  oi d m easatrc 
»he road ride of the -Paul Revere Girl;" ! w ould b»- 
the dynamiting of the great log jam; a 
unique thrill of the icreen; dogi and 

S hor.es in alinoet human rolee. See it by 
all ineana. AlaoGood Comedy. 10« 30«.

Monday-Tueaday, 19th and 20th 
Paramont Special —Alice Joyce 
Conway learle. Clara Bow. in

Oaoclog Mothers
Youth, wiM free and reckless Middle
«¿e. out for one last ding Watch the „  , „  < ii n iiw o  T i i rmotherof today keep step with her rtap- P. L. 0 H U t a  N BUYS TH E
per daughter.

e .k t r a : e x t r a * , QUICK SERVICE S TA TIO N
M 0.\D a > n i g h t  o n l y  P  L D iahm an hae pn rchaaed

Lillie MercanMe Company 'g the Quick S e rv ice  S la litm  frt m
M I L E  SHOW-well worth the time ^ Bantaaca will continue the 
and price. This will be the biggeet thing hisineea at the same stand He 
e-cr attempted in Clarendon; some of the has an ad ve rllsemect in this is 
nio.t go'geoua go«ne ever shown: the sue of the paper We have been 
Prviueatbuich of living modeU. ireeit; ^^al Mr Hanta will IHtely
a«lxm«ion only :;0c-40c.

Weiaeeday-Thuraday, 21st and 22nd
Producers Picture -  Lillian Rieb. __ _________________
.'eighton Hale, Lilyan Tashman, in ^

S fi l iP n n a v «  M O N E Y  TO  LO.^N on F a r m -
OCfCll UdjfS a i 7 p er  ce n t

T ”. s comedy sensation will mal.e the R. R N ew tran
Greater Movie ,Sea.'*on and greater laugh I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Season. You will enjoy every foot of u.
Also Aesop's Fables. 10c-30c,
lriuay,23rd Paramount Picture 

Bebe Daniels in

Miss Brusier's Millions
Sav.de not overlook this wonderful little 
star in anything she makes There’s no 
better. Also The Keporther, comedy. 
lUc-30c.

HE M ETHOD IST CHURCH HEOLEf SCHOOL SUPERIH-
TE N D E H TtN D  THE EHTIRE 

FACULTY ARE RE-ELECTED
nexttba aervices as aaua

1 (iriswold. our PresHin* 
E^pr, will prwach for us Sunday 
mw't He will be here and will 
hold the Quarterly Conference 
at 4 00 in the afternoon Bro. 
Griswold always brings ns a 

A full

The editor ie informed today 
that at the iweetlnif of the School 
Hoard last eiifht Sept R L. 
Snider end nil other membere of 
the present Faculty were re- 

house j fleeted (or another year
I The present term of nchool Is 
a very succeasfnl one, nnd all ef 
as shonid back np the Facnlty 
and the Board In their efforts to 
make the Hedley school ns good 
ns the best.

SATURDAY SPECIAL
N-xt Siturday, April 17ih, we 

will give away 1 pound of Sugar 
with every pound of E egant 
Coffve purchased at our store. 

FARMERS EQUITY UNION

DR. A TTIC U S  WEBB TO 
-S P E A K  HERE REKT WEEKc

•r Atticua Webb of Dallas, 
editor of Home A State nnd So 
perlntendent of the Anti Saloon 
r.,ongue ef Texas, will a(>eak at 
the First Kaptist Church in this 
city next Tuesday, April 20th, 
at H 00 p BB

His suhj-ct will be “ Obedience 
to Law,*' with special reference 
to the liquor laws

Dr Wabb is an excellant and 
entertaining speaker, and shonid 
ba greeted by a crewdnd bouae

Carl Bastón and Gane Herd, 
from Clarendon, ware greeting 
f I lends and attending to buei- 
ness in Hedley one dey this week

See the little girls ’ Silk Sex at 
Adama Dry Goods à, Notioaa.

move to some point in the Pan 
baudle oit tieloa

CHURCH OF CH R IST• [.ove. Courtship and Marri | whiiimi
age'* is the subject next Sunday i Meeting continaes with inter 
sight at the Church of Christ i « *  The crowds are bettor than j

________________ expected and ever.i one seems to I
be e t j  lying the services Bro | 
Uesery ie leading the aingingta| 

At the regular meeting of the the delight of all If yon haven't |
RICHEY IS CITY MARSHAL

r*itv Coercil last week, J H been you are miaaing aomeihing 
Ric  ̂ev, wbo has been tbe night worth while 8o don’t forget, 
watchman liere for the past foul , bet be sure and come to the 
months, was eUcied City .Mar-1Cliurch of Christ meeting 
shal of Hedley I  bubjict next Sunday at 11a

i Mrs. W A Rreining nf Pan He will, however, continoe m , "The Sabbath Dat at b p 
handle caoie in Sund vy night for night watciiing -m ,  lx>ve, Courtship and Mar-

two week* visit with her par 
.la, Mr and Mrs I H Richey

nage

SUM M ER S TY L E  SHOW Ira L Sandora, Minister.

OUEEN TH E A TR E
Saturday, 17th— St**wari. in

Willi Daniel Boone
THRU THE WILDERNESS 

Thi* is A story of Pionwr I'^ayi and you 
will get a thrill from it. These pictures 
are vary true to life and well worth while 
A'so Half Cured, comedy. 10c-25c.
Friday, 23rd Jack Mehan. in

TIi 8 Broken Law '
— another Wettern picture, full of every
thing that it takes to make a picture, 
also Alice Cartoon. 10c-25c.

I I have a windmill tower and 
tank tower for sale 8»-e .Mrs 

I .Adams, at Adams Dry Goods & 
I Notions.

CHRISTIAH LADIES M EET

Mrs. J. .A Moremau 
daughter. Mis* Olotfal, have re 
turned home from F'ort Worth 
after a two munth* sojourn for 
the benefit of Miss Cloteal's 
health We are gUd to note that 
sae aaems much improved.

Your attention is directed to 
the advr rtisement in this issue
of the Little .Mercantile Co’a. | Ladies of the First Christisn 
Summer Style Show to be heldichurch met Tuesday afternoon 

■ I Monday night. April 19, in the at 3 o ’clock at the home of Mrs
and her Pastime Theatre at Clarendon jOlla Alexander After a very 

The Style Show was to have interesting meeting, a delicious 
been staged Friday night. April two coarse luncheon was served.

♦

FSNCE POSTS FOR SALE 
I Good No 
fnjce posts 
For prices delivered on track in 

icarload Iota, write R C Pribe, 
' I2T2 Ath eiic Club Bui iing, 
\ Dallas, Texas

9th, but on account of the bad - Mrs Alexander and Mrs. 0. H.
weather it was postponed until 
next Monday night. Head tbe 
advertisement

.Meador ware hostesaea.

Mra W B Reeves eame home 
Taeaday from Gian Rose, where 

Mr. and Mra .Jim M c M u r r a v  | «he has b»ea for tbe past several 
1 wire Hois D’ .Arc .Memphis and .Miss Beva Me ¡weeks 
6 to 6i feet long Murray of Lubbock were recent! ~

visitors at the home of Mr and !
Mrs. J M. Clarke

L H Barthman was á husin«*» 
visitor in Wichita Falla ttie past 
week.

SlbA. RAMSBy RE'«A'’ERA cativ,- rootvav Ktnsov .aw«« f*«lB IB éraBB n* wa’er ^ f̂ r hi f««-! Utaras-ffuly ^ndb ‘hew oí bM bWvoò—o e f  ’R«#. ail milao. t»oaa bp. bHag nsî . -i ' “ 7̂  1In •MkfT all f • ■ Tatt«. It* fnrmol* ■ so4(nCTodieittB linvw« r»m*a>«s for iiBp*Avinff the « ;  • *#. '-'.r’fyf.g tHo blood, I «»nr the .«um ar r* »ar 4»*»»» prévint -baa try ■ .«oèwvl tr pv>iaan Car. t>e g v. r a4 oid (o«|a and ’vrscjra. apy bia4gf V««. ’ with ,—■ vw ultaIto í--' -û 'ÿ 7._.: -a aie d<**laf i; ■!- Atie « kaai 1«0 fcala «toc- th«a .¿à ëaya ▼ Tn» manufarturera are a» - lof a.« poaltfT ra»*r» *t> t'T tt day* at theirrtik ar ih# r - '----? After ▲to>mc iO dâ < •( yaar fkiv s ttaa fica ▼pr«>«*d la baaiilt. prodw ad mrTr ««gx egra tbat baiifl» atronrar and thriftkwr ymàm ebtHi*- -eon* baeh W '̂ 'auf daalaf hg la A aatbanaad la rdXaftd awttry. ~

♦ W

t
«
i
♦

tnr AT
■ - 1

.1 R Msslerson returned last 
Monday fri m a vi-it to hi* fata- 

I ii> at D-*nt'in, where his daugh 
' lers. Mi-t-ies Dsnnie .Mae and 
[yils. are attenrtirg C. I A Mr. 

j Master«on a ls o  jiurneyrd to 
Mirlin, where he tested the vir 
tues <;f the healih giving waters 

I of tbat place.

NE ATS FOOT OIL 
— plenty of it Now is a good 
time to oil tbit harness, Come 
and get it At —

S winney’s Shoe Rhop.

We were glad to see Grandpa 
I Woodward on the streets yester 
I da| after having been' under the 
weather’ ’ for several weeks

Mr. and Mrs f M Clarke and 1 
Snookie were visitors in Claren- ! 
don one day the oast week.

S >ld bv ' ir-n-rs K i litv Union

FOR S.AI^R — Lightning B*g 
Boll • oiton Seed— the Rest in

I
i M AL..TESE .JACK
|—a good one Loraled on the

Mr* J W. Hawkins ha* been 
in Lubbock this week, attending 
Iha annual meeting of the Wom
ans .Missionary Society of the 
Northwest Texas Conierete»

B43Y CHICKS j —a good one Loraled on the' Kd Dishman was in Dallas th«
jold Dr. Fields place, eight miles part wees, attending tbe Gin 

Raby Cblcas hatched from big  ̂ | ners .Association He also visited
W S Sullivan, 'in Sherman while awav

6D TO DADDY NIPPER'S
FILLING STATION AND 

CANDY KITCHEN
for Candy and School Supplies, 
and Oil and Gas 8«11 at luwe»t 
prices for Cash 

Neaf tbe School House.
A G. WIPPER

S u m m e r  Style Show

P A S T I M E  T H E A T R E
C L A R E N D O N ,  T E X A S

Monday, April 19th, 1926
N I G H T  O N L Y

The Little Mercantile Company
is piittiaE on a show of Sum m er St> leg in Ladieg' 
and Misieg* Wear, which will be on* of the fiuegt 
attraclioDg ever shown in Clarendon. Thig Style 
Show is in connection with the regular picture pro* 
gram and the lategt in .Vlillinery, Drcggeg and Foot
wear will be exhibited.

Living Models in Profusion

Adm ission 2 0 c  and 40 c

QUICK SERVICE STA TIO N
•

FEDERAL TIRES 
ACCESSORIES 
GAS and OILS 
ROAD SERVICE 
LADIES REST ROOM

WeMI Treat You Right. Give Us a Trial

P. L. Dishman, Prop.
Phone 107 Hedley, Texas

SEE r s  FOB YOl R

• A U TO  TO P WORK
In thig line we do a riasg of work that ran not be 

equaled in thig geclion, nor excelled anywhere

J. H RUTHERFORD, SADDLERY
CL.\KE,NDON. TEXAS

English 
t̂> St srr

W hit«* (.vghorn Hens 
prolific layers of large 

wnite rgg- Oro.r now far 
M ^rihani ‘  firii hatches 

Price, d: liv» ri G $1& per ICO. 
Egg-« f. r tiatcliing, $7 per LOO 

Sir -jderoft Poultry P’ arm.
Hedli'y. T- la*

■̂ fJ i S AÍ.E — Mu bane Cotton 
8e->d to tb«« acre tl 00
par ba*h •! R E  Mann

Y O U  ^^AY’ I TA V E

PELLAGRA
ANI> N O T K N O W  IT
R A R I.V  « 1  H P T O « l4 —  

el-MBtorh tretoh l# , dwaptotodeurf • ali«*rf«« 
ntmm o f  h r e e f l i ,  h u rn lto « fre t«  eea >  
etIpatloB a hr«*«A to mr rtousth e h la . 
M tortlfiv ee t IdbOM« utoiogherltoff
a u l i t o ,  t f l a r r b e e a .  lew i o f  a i r e » .  !•« «  

fv e fs lit«  dlraltotota* ew ltto ito l«*  In 
fcend. c e n e r a i  w e n k n ra a  v flt li tann
enerarr*

Y en  dl# w *  fca ee  a ll  flietoe mymp* 
in  tibe lbei(ls.nAibC. h u í I f  7» »  

h a * ,  mmy « »  t h . «  V '» «  H iV J .
P K L I .* < « R * . W* r R K K  H O O K I.IC r. 
••THI-: «T O IIV  Í .K  P K I I . * » ; » » . "  »*••• 
.■ e la lB . H r  t i » « f a i r . t  k . f l . r .  
a n  a th -r - ..  nm4 tm » « « . . t - « « «  S ?  * 
* » a » .  R ra K h  I * .# * « * » - - " » ,  . h * '  
a a k  h a a S i » « .  « » h .  h a * ,  « a h . «  «h » 
t r a a t w a t .  W r i t «  t n  Q j « H l ® « a l r r  
a * 4  r a i . B  D t a a « . .4 a .

W .C .R O U N TR E C .M .D .
-raXABKANA. TEXAS

Greater Value— Lower Pnce,
More Thén tqoo Ps^ej e f the Finest Entertainment for  t <}26

9 C|TB| A I Fsbcinsfiar "eootif'ued stories ** each nonh. ia^  hocE form, the price of «’ year's suhetription.
50 SPECIAL ARTICLES 
200 SHORT STORIES

espet. Athletics.
Ped^e — Oem es - -  Cmimh Pens/ee'e Cms>nRsdiO — ' ' Malte-ft mntf D ^ -/f

Bamt Ckiitirmn'm Paé*

DON’T MISS THIS GREAT YEAR!

Cod rh tiot^diy  — Wood Craft ~~ Satura Lora—'

O F F E R  N o .  1 O F F E R  A

1* THn Youtli*n Cumiwinisn *— t. THn Ym«th*n Compnnkm
s n  lMU*a to r  ISM for ISM • • • • * •  SS.OO

— nrMl — E. All mm ninins ISM Innunn
n. All t fM  raanalnlnc laauaa for IMS S. McCnll*n Mngnzlr»« $1.00

All for $2.00 All for $2.50
C liKk ro w  choic. aad M sd ika  campon wKh ,n a r ta Iht I 'C B l.I .a H ta S
o r  T U U  P A raX , «  tsT U S  Y O C "n rt c o m p a n i o n , Somm , UMMckiMtu.

S -e ^ y H c e — >
**l kamp atx honeef. •nrrmif men,* 

(Thee fesidhr me A ll I  ICnesr).- 
Therr nemee are W H AT and W H Y  

and WHEN.
amd H O W  and W H E R E  and W H < yKIFLIKO

W KAT was the Decleratloo ef London^ 
W H Y doe# the date for Beater vary f 
WHEN was the c^eat pyramid of 

OiATps built ?
HOW can you distincuieh • matnHnl 

mosquito I
WHERE U Canberra? Eeebrugffe? 
W HO was the Mlllboy of the Slaahee ?

Are theee *'six men** serving you too? 
Olve ttiecn an opportunity by facing

W ebster's
N ew iRTERNATIOItAl 
DicnoNAKy _
in  your homa,
■chool, ofiica, 
club, library.
Thia"8uprarn*
Authority" in all 
knowiciige offars m a rr ie d  
itninatliatc. conatant, laating, trutt- 
wortby. Anawan all Idnda of que*> 
bona A cantury of d .v a lo p in f, 
aniatgiag. and parfacting undar ax- 
■cting car* and highaM acbolarabip 
insura* acctiracy, com platanaas, 
compActnaaa, authority.

WeMeforeesaiplepeeeoftiMA  ̂War̂ . 
ppsehtora of JUsvIsr ard ledie Papers. aUo 
Seilet " f o e  era the Jery ** pHsaa, eU. Te
**eK e T K f  t̂ SaR*******”  ** ***^^**

C. A  C. MEEfUAM CO. 
IpHngS^Moito.. U .5 .A . EeCalEJI

CITY MEAT MARKET
B E L L *  CRAWFORD. Propn 

Alwaya a Choice Stock of

Fresh and Cured Meats
AND LUN ;B SUPPLIES

FR EE D ELIVER Y; PHONE US
Uur Service Will Plrane You

LOVELACE DRAY LINE
Will Do All Kinds ef Drny Work 

Day Phone 21 
Night Phone 6 2 ringn

FRED LOVELACE, Prop

L  M. LAINE 
LIGHT AND HEAVY 

HAULING
Haul Anytbinff, Anywhere 

Any Time
Day Phone 97 
Night Phone 13

OILS AND GHEASES
Fresh Oil— 
Refreshed Power

P. V. DISHMkN, Apent

Pierce Petroleum Cerp'D. 

Huffman's Barber Shop
W. H. Huffman, Prop. 

Expert Fonsorial Work.
Hot and Cold Bathg.

You Will Be Pleaged With 
Our Service. Try It. 

Hedley, Texae

I ti

Suhacriba for Tha Iniormar

COFFINS AND. CASKETS
U N D E R T A K E R S '

SUPPLIES*
We have the nervieea of n Llcena- 
nd Kmbnimer and Anto Henrae

Day Phone 14k 
Night Phone 94

T H O M P S O N  BROS.

J.'

C Ù


